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SOME 'DAY-SOME DAY. 
BY JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY. 

OME day-so many tearful eyes 
Are watching for the dawning light! 

So many faces toward the skies 
Are ~eary of the night! 

So many falling prayers that reel 
9r stagger up\vard toward the storm, 

And yearning hands that reach and feel 
No pressure true and warm. 

So m,any hearts whose critrlsonwine ~ ...... .. 
Is wasted to a purple stain, 

And blurred and streaked with drops of brine 

Upon the lips of pain. ( _____ ... __ --=-_~~ ______________ _ 
Oh, come to them, those weary ones! 

Or if Thou still must bide awhile, . 
Make stronger yet the hope that runs 

Before Thy coming smile. 

And haste and find them where they wait, 
Let summer winds blow down that way, 

And all they long for soon or late, .-.<' 
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IT is a promiollotc f~ato~?it(Hie, Iiteratury! li(~.: HOI}~~Il' i'::"";"Ifi"tf~~;~ w~t';' di \}' p;
of our·time thp,t'·tbo~e:books, wll~tber novels . when h~( sai'tl/ that iqrtbis w:orld there;b lOIi 

orotbers . which' de'alwith :QrdlIiary problems.one~,word,.atld that:one word. is love. 
" . , ", ,'. '. - . 

of life, find 'a large cbiss of readers and e:x:er:t ap.Jlrecif;~,te how m uchlo ve enriches .. life" •. 

.. 

Entered al!! ~econd-ClaBB mall matter at the PI8J.n1hlid. (N. J.) a marked infltience. Pe'opleof to-da,y c~re bas.onl.Y to contrast life' where lov.e is want' 
POBt-uftlce. MarC~!2.!!95. __ leFls for abstrac~ discussions concerning what w~th~ life where love it;ahgndan·t. ' The.c " 

THE avera.g'~Christiaul08es muchinthink- isright than they do for the aetual' embodi~trastis so str~ngly markedthatilo. iHust. 
ing' that God is-. farfromfhis' life. While ,ment of priD(~iplesand truth injudividual. tiona-are necessary., Allsuecessful.fa;.mHj , 
few men would express the fact as we ,have experience .. ' : The ' commonq~~~.~,ion( 'Ytiich rests upon the higher types. of human 10 
done in 'the above sentence, it is still true touch 'alllives, questions of friendship, ar:;nbi- All ordinary friendship which·-.-lightene f 

that,in a great degree, men do·not think of . tion,. business, ·.politlcs 'on<1 religion, have pathway of me~· and ~l'jghtens their rela; ;' , .!. 
God· asbe,ing close·· to them, nor. as . inti- deeper interest· for the average reader tban to each other IS the ,outgrowth of lOVE,! _, 
'rnately connected with their lives. Many at any previous period~ _ It isa healthful sign that is rich and ~ndurin~ i~ the relatioI:~ __ I 
people read the story of God's angel coming that books which deal directly with moral, tween 'parentA ~nd children. grows 0'· I 'J 

to Abrahanl, and of the· simple entertain- social a.!ld religious questions find so many parental anld, filial love. Risin,g' in the I \ .• ~. 
'·ment which Abraham hastened to provide, re~d,e~s~nd so pr~minent a.place in the Ii~er- ~e .reach the idea whic~ J ohn e"xpres~edJ .\. "I 

without appreciatin~ that in that story we ature of these years. In thiS we are reachIng In the revealed love of God, as It appeal, 
ha ve a picture of the actual spiritual relation a deep' and important wB:nt, which is made Christ, find the one onl,Y source of perma) I .1 

between God and every true child of his. We more imperative by the.J?eculiar chara.cter- joy and permanent·- good. Such lov! ." 

distinction betweenthin~s sacred and things 
secular. The consciousness that help and 
guidance and comfort exist at s'orne far-off 

int even in the heart of a friend is of little 
value; but the conRciousness that help, guid-

ICS 0 . our me. Q are , as l 'r 

the men of this age are, 'will not stop to phi- it be said that Christ's p,urpose is to \~, 
losophize or moralize for a long time on ordi:- ,unto men this life in unmeasured abundau ~1' 
nary questions; much less will they attempt . IMMORTALITY.. \ 

. '. I 

g . . s ea ... y -ill' 
....... ··· .. ················anceand comfort are at h in of divine love, which we co t: 

. . sQirit~_~!Jollch_wit1t_~, b(3co.r'Il(3~_~.!l._llnmeas-
--·--·---~ured element of power. Theaverag-e Christian 

life will be enriched by cultivating tile faith 
- that God is present in spiritual guidance and 

hel p, and constantly present, if men will but 
recognize and 'a,llswer to that presence. Such 
consciousness is one of th~ most important 
elements in reaching a hig-her Christian life. 
We need to believe that each day may be en
folded with the divine presence, and that no 
time ca.n bring clouds so thick but that 

. divine love will make a. rift in them, through 
which the face of God can shine upon men. 
God does not belong to the past, as weare so 
prone to think. He is the ever-present one 
quite as much as the ever-helping one" We 
must not think of him as coming and going, 
or as sitting afar, waiting for us to call. We 
cannot be conscious 9L_his ..... presence unless 
we do call; but we nlust learn that he is near 
us, heari'Qg a faint whisper, and not demand
ing that we cry ourselves hoarse in order to 
find him. 

, wo ransit( 
ndency.,~and-8tud.Y~haI'd.t-hat-theoY-may-meetl--c~Y>r:I-.:in"ri.."ft~;n:.n~c-.n;-~·li.·~' .. ~-the-trutli of our 

this new demand. . _ .. J •.. - . ' .. 

mortality. Everthing in earthly life is . 
transient, and the, tenure of life is so un 

THE 80uthern Branch Office of the Ameri- taill, that all forms of love must find th 
can Sabbath Tract Society~ at Columbus, resting-place in the 'hope and convicti 
Ga., Bro. A. P. Ashurst, manager, reports a sOlnething better beyond. r.po enjoy_ 
steady and healthful incre'ase of work in· dis",: form of riches for a mOn:Ient or two, kno 
tributing literature. From Nov. 1, 1899, to that we rnust lose them soon, and may I. 
Jan. 8, ] 900, 63,154.· pages were sent out. them at the.ext step, is tantalizing ra 
The work is done through the mails-and in than comforting; hence it is that the .... "....,.". 
person, and the office is securin~ a . large list tion of God's love in Christ is associated' 
of names for permanent reference. The extra closely with tbe question of our immortali, 
expenses which this new movement brings Christ is forever talking of the life out 
makes earnest call on our friends for increased 

which he came, back into which he 
_gifts to the Lord's work. We trust that pas- that he lllight prepare ,a place forour comi 
tors and others win urge these growing de- 'l'he Gospel is little more than a delusi 
mands upon the attention of all t,he people'. when the thought of immortality is remo 
From July 1,1899, to Jan. 15,1900, 364, 14:-2fronl jfj so the permanent enriching of 
pa.ges have been distributed from the home lives comes only when we rise to the 
offic~-at Plainfield. We urge our friends to view and the certainty that the enrich 
furnish. us names, in yet ~reater number, which comes through the revealed love 
that the good work ma.y be enlarged more God is for all time. rhe joy of heaven 
and more. largely in the fact of its eternal~ess. 

No ONE who is familiar with Bro'wning's THE death of Mrs.: S. l\f LHenry, of Battle The conception of immortality also car 
I M h " Creek, MI·C}I.,· a' t GrayvI·lla., Tenn., on Tues- with it the comfort that our lives, enriched poem" Saul," or with the" Funera arc, ~ 

. h Ch .. , b h· d th day, Jan. 16, ,1900, is re,port.ed,-pneum, onia. ·a slight degree here, will' continue to 
in whlC °Vln aA ens rlne. e memory' enriched - more and more throu~h the 
of the young king, but has felt deeply t,he Temperance and Sabba,th Reform, have suf- measured eternity. ARpirations which 
pathos which his life awakens. He was born fered a great loss in her death. _ never fulfilled. here are certain of fulfill 
to be a king; was a natural leader among 

HOW CHRIST ENRICHES OUR LIVES. there. 'Half-revealed, hopes, which· show men, and comes before us· with that fasci-' 
The passage in John'8 Gospel, 10: 10, which the dim horizon, are to find amplest nation and power which belong to those who . '. '. 

S8·YS, "I .came that they might have life, and firmation, in the enriching- that awai ' are great both as ~to birth and position. Hes- . 
mighthaveit abundantly/'is bothdeeperand W.eaknesses, against which we strive h itating in the presence of great dllties, and 

, richer in meaning than we are likely to t~ink~ ailo-by which we are often overcome, will eq uall.v great opportunities, Saul's life fell into .. "...,. ... ~~. 
di~order and final i'uin, as every lif~, lesser or The purpose in all Christ's work, so far as we "appear under the enrichi~g:()four red 

may underRtand God's purpose,ist~l>rin-g lifeiri the beyond. Temptations that ass grea'ter, lllUSt do, if it falters when God calls. . 
It was not so much the treachery of friends· larger and richer life t.o men. The spiritual us, and ag-ainst ~hich, westruggl:--; step 

as-tlre,~failure-within-himselt,-'wlrlc trom the life which men 1ead who have not faith richer life which Christ is preparing fO,r 
the history of Saul with· the shadow of fail- and comcmunion"with him, that we do well to In these two ways the truth is f~lIy· ill 
ure. The study of such a life carries .. speiil{'--of''It as another life~'or'; at lea,st, as a trated, that Christ came that we mig-ht h 
richest lessons .. In some sense,· a,nd in the l'f d . ht' h 't .' ' d b' 

. '. . moreabundantlife.Men mi8takegreatlJ when ·.1 e, an Illig . ave 1 . In un measure a 
place where each finds himself, each 1ife·~ is they fail to think of God as being constantly <dance. 
called to higher attainments by quick obedi- - . . .. w 

aild ·deepl.v anxious for their enr~ehment and '. "HA~fMOND, La., a''o Ideal Health alld 
ence and conscientious appreciation of t,he G I " t ter Rel'ml't;"·is. the title·.of a -, finel.v illustra 
dutl"es God p,.lacps· before us. D, elayed obedi- blessing. God's purpose in the . ospe~s no f ld " .. d b I III· ., I'" t I R 

so m nch to' secure honor to himself as to "u el'.. Issue· y t Ie. InOlS.~,Lleu ra· 
ence-a.nd neglected duty are grave-diggers. . roa-d. The pictures of Rcenes-in and arou 

. The saddest failures which come to any life bl'ing blessings'to his children .. So~eof 1heHammolld are tine. They areaccompan 
are SeJf.induced,and the only" dishonored ··ways in which "Christ enriches the lives .of by brief descriJ?tioDs. '. 

"burl'a} wbl·ch c~n com' e 1"13 that Whl'ch, th~ 'Hfe those who accep.t him are as.follows: . 
. THE ,Jewish Spel~t8,tor~ ·Mempbis and brin~s upon itself through such failures as BY' REVEALING -'DIVINE LOVE. OrleaJ]s, !srepu,blis~ing ~rOf)1 Jt:H"i~h~Qu.a." 

made it pos~ible for the story of Saul~,s death Love, ',in tbehiJ!,'hersenae· of that word, is oJ.va~ artu~l~on:,.s.evepJ~.~~~!tJ;)Chr?l1'1il~IJ~" 
to be told in the music()fthe dead m'arch ... ~ the mostfruitfu} agency for enriching hum'an. . Bev .. W.~. Mal()ne, of'Englalid, '~'': .'.'~/'. 
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';'l~DENOr.t"NAJiIONAL LI~RARIES. ' 'trainhi-mself ,to feel : "I'can' do :alf things temptation." In, bis faTew~ntalkwith _ 
Th~aetion of:Confe~ence:~atlt8Iast sessiol,., thr9ugb ChI,:ist,wbo stre~gtbenethme."In diRciples,. as recorded in tbe 14th, of J obn, 

in,~ret~(iitimendi~Jl: t,be establishment of, a refer~ general, then,itisa matter of weakness, to find one remarkablever~e,'~Peace I leave wi 
, ,'ence ]ibraryin each churc~, has' resulted in both church aIidpastor,if they sballcome to you, my peace I ~ive uuto you; not J1S- (j1H~ 
,t,be action Rbown in the minutes of the feel that all the essential' work for their world giveth give I unto you. 'Let not your ' 
last meeting' of the Tract Board, found on gro'wth and maintenance, includin~(the con- heart be troubled, neither'let it be fearfu1."-~ ,,' 
8notherp8g~ of this p8per~ The books desig- v~rsion of men ,within their ,reach, demands It is impossible ,to formulate a~omplete 

"nated iri,that~report, are: '.fu.rni~hedwi~hout, the:calling hi"of some one from, outside: , ' defi,ni:tibn'ofthe word 'here, tl~aJrs!at,edpeace~:: 
profit, to the publh~hers~ , The Publishil1g- Second, a profesRional evang~~iRt is ~uhject ,Perhaps we pan come no nearer to ittha.n to:', 
House, is anxious to receive and file vour to two Dr three dangers, which 'can sc~rcely say that it is' tranquillity of sDul through" 

" ord;rat onee,' in Drder to know' app;oxi'- 'be exaggerated. Imperfect standards of su,c- harmony with GDd, trust in his love aDd 
mat~ly 'how manycqpies of bDOks ~Dsecure cess leave men to feel that a large,number of ohedience to his win. How t.hfm shan we se
,fronl other publisher8.The project needs no, converts, great audiences,with imore or less cure in ~ur own lives this peace which filled 
ar~urru:mt to cDmmend' it to thp. churches. intense excitement, are the essentJial features the life of Cllri'Rt? fDi- surely as his follo'wers, 
Recommended as it is -by Conference, and Df succesMful evangeliMticWDrk. 'This is par- WhDSe experience must have many things in 
cDmmended to' the good judgment Df every.:. ticularly sO' in the matter _of-the nUl;llber of common with the expel~iences Df Christ, it is 
one because of the. valuable considerations in- ~~ditions that may be made, to a given not unmeaning- tha("he left his peace to' us. 
volved, we expect that orders will be sent church under the) labors of an evangelist. The first answer may be found in the recep
in promptly. We ask nO' In_Dney nDw;, but This leads him td court 'popular favor, which tion given to' Christ, when coming frDm the 

-~=-::c"c ,C::-~ -=e-:::v~er=y~-=t::'-:::u=rc:::-1...-,---:lI:''L.-;;;::-;:;:-:;'==l~!-L-;;;;-----:;~t-==-~-=-~~.l;-... -I-~:'''''~I~~ .... ~d,e':"'~~--",----,-",;~-=""--",",""L-~"'-! ... c .......... ____ 'k=L-!c;&.-I-~ .. L.,~-j....,..~!-"'~~'L.-:c~~~lre-Spi ri t -hailed-h i m ~',-' "'-':'-~'--I 

Young PeDple's 'Society, or Sabbath-school, may be carried so far as to' lead to such fDrm.s the,one in whDm God was ~ell pleased. The, 
or its Woman-'s Aid Society, ought to' pface of preachinA' and such superficial standards willing Dbedience which filled th~ heart of 
an order at once. The bODks can be delivered as to conversion, as will make his wDrk in- Chrhlt at that time may COlne' to us, and 

-~--lishes.--1temembel'-,-$8.00--bu;y.s-~the~-']ibrar-y ~church-under-hi8-labors,~it-is-scar~e];y--pooo;:o"-,,,.l'C>-1-....,lAJ ... -,~be~-the-.~'-welLLbel.oyed "-of-God ' in whom 
which is wDrth $11.40. Send YDur Drder; but that much of sympathy will go ou t spirit df--6bedience dDes not abound. 
take time t,o raise your money, and the toward him, &J),d it is, tDD, probabJe that Compared with t}:te ... Dbedience of Christ, ours 
House will deliver the bDDks whenever you proportionate sympathy and love win be may be imperf~ct, but the purpDse to make~it 
say. withdrawn from the pastor. This may come perfect, and the purpose to' exhibit obedience 

SOME DANGERS IN EVANGELISTIC WORK. wit~out any design on the part of the evangel- in everything must possess us before the 
Perhaps nothing new can be said .. as te the ist, and even when he may seek to' avoid such a peace Df Christ can fill our hearts. Too great 

favDrable and unfavDrable' possibilities CDn- result. On the other hand, if his wDrk is a importance cannDt be placed apon this spirit 
nected with evangelistic wDrk, but in the re- comparative failure, the pastor who has- se- of obedience which finds expression in untir
cDnsideration Df the question which is now cured him is likely to lDse more or less Df rng- effort to know and to' do t.he will of the 
before our readers, and which is likely to be sympathy, if nDt of cDnfidence, because the Father. 
continued by the pr,oposed Inovement a~Dng- Dne whom he has chosen, and whose effDrts he Following the histDry of Christ, the next 
our pastDrs, it is well to' consider certain ~en- suppDrts, dDes not gain ~reat success. great element of peace must have CDme when 
eral facts which 11lUSt always associate ihem~ Other pDints might be notJiced; these are the victDry Dver temptatiDn was complete, 
selves with that form of work. The favora- enDugh to' indicate the fact that prDfessiDnal and when wearied and starving, angels came 
ble features are so well understDod and sO' evangelism, with all its brighter side and and ministered untO' hirn. ConsciDus strength 
highly commended, that for this once we can with the greL..t value tl;!,at comes to the world came with that victDry. It was, perhaps, a 
attention to the possibility of certain unfa- through it, is nDt unmixed with danger when field of battle as fiercely fought as any in' all 
vorable results.' a special evangelist is caned to labor with a his life. Had the tempt.er succeeded at this 

church over which a pastor is settled. These beginning- Df his work, all else would have been 
, A church, well Drganized and capable of forms of danger could scarcely obtain where failure. The gaining. of Dne victory makes 
suppDrting a pastor, ought to have within -an evangelist goes into a new field and gat,h- Dther victories certain. In a way we cannot 

, itself, thrDug-h the blessing Df GDd, all essen- ers new interest in the king-dom Df Christ. unders~a.nd, this strt~ggl~ .il!_~tbe., .. :w,jl.derness '" 
tial means' for growth and .for e:l:tending .. ,'I Speaking from the New Testament stand- broug:ht Christ into closer cOlnmllniDn with 
Itself as a power in the kingdom Df Christ. t, this is, dDUbtless, the primary, if not his Father than he had ever been before. That 
It is,'to this end that various gifts are placed· the Dnly, conception of t,he Dffice and work Df communion is the essence of peace. 
in the church, and that there are so many an evangelist.' It only needs to be added at In our Christian experience the same law 
ways in which the interests 0', f a church may this time, that the plan now being cDnsidered obtains. We know that temptatiom·(will al-

. be strengthened and its work advanced. In and acted upon by Dur pastDrs" has far less of ways 1ie~n wait for us, but the gaining of 
congregatiDnal churches like our own l,·t is • . these dangerous elements than when the, even one great victory with the consciousness 
especially important that the individual work is dDne by professiDnal evangelists. A that the divine strength "has been grant-
members be developed in every possible way d d "II b' t d· f t t past Dr can, better understand the relations e an WI e gran e In u ure s rug-
which can induce st'renO'th, 'activit.y and effi- O'les is the prom)'se of contl·nued Vl·C 

M which ought to' exist between pastDrs and M , . -
ciency in the wDrk of "the Master. For J~n.y tory. Some lives may be called to pass 
church thus situated to feel that it UIUSt go churches, and, therefore, "he ought to better through more fiercepa~tles of temptation 

. appreciate 'the possible dangers, than profes- than others, but vict 0' r.'-T , complete D,r com ... , outside itself for necessary_ help is tolessen ,1 sional evangelists can. The RECORDER, there- parati ve, must al ways bring peace to the sDul 
the confidence of tbechurch in itself, and to f th t l·~-" S th d I fore, hails tue' movement now on fDDt for' 0 e s rug:g- Ing one. O'. e ~eCDn e ement 

, dec,re, ase its strenO'th. The sam, e is true, in a " ' of Christ'..., peace m enter l·ntD ours ...., m not the am on these 0 •. 

-~--~~reater-or-lesB--d .~ 
men di'ffer as to-their ',g-ifts'and teruI&~cies. reaSDns being that past~rs labDring with ca~se we havenDt yet attained to' it by ex-

Pastors will be far less likely to develDP un- perl· en' .ce I·" the cer-tal·nty of r"'leaue fro~m'~ ..,truO' the office of pastor, which is primarily that ' o. . ,'0 ~ , 0 1'"1-favDrable or urifDrtunate ,results than those gles with temptation, weakness, and' (}oubt, ' , 
of feeding and nourishing the' church, still which may follow the wDrk of a prDfessional when we pasR into the life beyond. Even in ' 
demands such a variety Df methods in work,' , earthly things,m uch of the peac~ that comes' 

, evano-eIi8t-;~ , t . f d . h . f b ' that it is no wonder that men" shrink 'from ..., __ --------- 0' men IS oun In t e expectatIon 0' etter • 
attempting to filL a pDsition so g'rea~ But ABIDING PEACE. . things before them; , hi spirituaJ matters the, 
each man.has the blessed privilege of falling The public life ofou~~ Saviour was 'preceded 1>.est things mllst. necessarily lie beyond this " 

. life. In saying this we must not be under-,:, 
back upon the divine prowises and seeking. by the struggle"Tn the wilderness, immedi- stood to sugg-eRt that this life 'is not full of 
strength to become what, he isnot,-and to ately following his baptism. ' This e,xperi~nce joyous and Hatisfying' and peace-brin'giog ex~ 
accorilp)jsb~ whf;tt he may never yethavedone. with temptatiDn Waf' thenecesstiry dDDrwa.y pel'iences. But to' know\that a littlewa.y, 
Wllile .. h'e .. :~a.y· .~~~~Iy:'s~kheli>, that 'seeking into the .. larger work, of bis':sa,crificial life.YDnd we. shall have passed irtQ a realm w, 
b . ld' b' ·d"·'·' ." , ,. '. ..." , " . tempt~~Ions do not follow. whereno 

's 009 .,' , ,e.. o~fi~"!s~'~~; a:.wftY~s, not ,to de- The peace_whICh fDllDwed, and theab~orptlon nesf' will Inr befDreus where effo..-twiU'·' .... ft".,; ... l 
Crea.8e llbl o~nseil~ei,()f;:;e.JHci~ncy, .llo,~~ ,lesl3~n 9fhis willjn .. the wiRof,God,couldnothav~ bring victory~ giv~s' pe~Ce ,~ti,p,t " ,. ' 
his.' faith 'in hiIriselt"Tlie~rlJjth~rJ ;]le shoufd come. without the: antecedeIft~'-liatt1e:- 'with, '_der8tandiDg~ " ,-, .. ', . , ' " 

~-"- • ~ .- --' ., ->. • '., . . 
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By L. C. RANDOl-PH, Alfred,N. Y. 

and g~ati!.:ud' be to ItheI,Den' '?t the Tract· sea, or from!>eyondt~ehiU, orfro}n over the 
Board,'whohavebeen so .k~n4" patient and prairie,sayinJ?:,"Come, and help us?" That 
brotherly these many years. While:r write, r unspoken, half-unconscious longing win~'con- . . . -,' .. 

¥esterday-and-To-Day. ·----1 seem-tOc-see' before-me1Jhe-faceof-ebarle8:~~Pot ... ·:- :::-stantly.:.souud~its·a.ppea1-'in-our'eaI"s·-w-hen~~e:----.,-.---------
The rec~l1ections of the past intertwine, with ter, alert, genial" Harnest, friendl.y,· as he listen to the voic'e of the Spirit. '. . 

the experiences of· the present., . The. woof of, often sat in the congregation at Chica.go. A '. ~h.et~er thi~ movementends i1!,goo.d wishes 
to~day is woven upon the warp of yesterday. marked man, a power in the business world~ a ?rl'Q, sohd.~eaht .. y, depen.ds 9n u~~, ~hlCh shall " 

. Be .the music~, ev.er!. so 'J' oyous;' m.emory, often 1 d .' d .', . l' . I . . . °1 . Y . h" It pe,. subJ nnc.tlV.A;,€)I" .IndIcative-future ,or ea er. In ?nomlna .1ona conncl, 13., ·e.~~ '.' IS .present? . Ev'en ,while Ifead . the' extracts, 
sings an uiidertone of tears, 'and amid even greatness dId TIQt ,opp~e~~yoll. He waslllter-, withtheirmessage of ha-pe and courage, my 
the jangling,chords there may be a constant ested in the development of young men, ready heart alnlost sank as I remembered that the. -~ 
refF'3Jin' of peace.. for-~'e\V plans, ready to help, Ciuick to tears of g~~at ,question. ~till :~ernailled u~a~swere~-. 

sympathy. Men and women' hundreds of W Il~ they do It.. WIll (bey do It. Try, ";113 
"~od Is Very Near." '1 . T . h . ld"· . I· " . allaIn, Brother Kell:y, and see ~ow many WIll 

. 'From a young frontier missionary in Wis- m,. es a\\.ay, w o.cou ,not C aIm aperson~l respond': "God beIng. my helper, a.nd my 
consin comes this cbeerini word: "I love the friendshIp, experIence a sellse of loss that hIS church conAenting, I will-w-i-I-I-spendfroID 
w~ol;k more and lliore, but feel very weak and voiceis no more heard among us .. Hp w~s a four to eight weeks per year in gospel (the 

typical ~an of the Tr~c,t Board, and the complete gospeJ) WOI~ outside Iny own 
unqualified for it.' Y,et God is very near me, .. '. . '. church-'-' «- • 

and 'that' is 'worthmore ,than all el~e."· same SpIrIt WIll gUI.de them stIll. As t~ how and where each one shaU labor, 
, _ circumstances diffp.r, and there are "div'ersi-

___ ..............JR~e..fl.Jlcted·lfa~k;··"'''.,·'~'······ _____ -~'_ .. ~'~:.~="- ... _: Will_The}' Do It? __ . . ties of gifts." There are, no doubt, "s?!lle 
A pa,stor of the Bou't h-west t,akes' pains' to . Tbe--a'nswers se'nt by pastoi's to-Brother ~ble-:prea-chers-who-h:ave--no-t-tbe--abI-lrt-y-----

d 
. h' .. f h "'1 • 1 or strength to do the work~uggested" but ..... c.,. 

,sen a note expreSSIng IS appreCiatIon 0 t e Kelly S CIrcular etter are certaIn .y profitable who should be sent tolhe pulpits of men who 
breath, of ~weetness and charity in these col- and inspiring reading, significant of a grow- are able and willing to do outside work." 
urnns. Such an act of kindness reflects more ing Illovement of aggressive evangelism. The Some will have their ha.nds full with points 

,"''''''-,,-- "cre'(fTt"'=:iipon''''£li''e'''fiender'-tn'il'n-clipon"'tlic''r'i\'cip:-'"wiTllngness'-ali<r in tere's t-e:i'pr'e-sseo'"--'mCficaIe''' '~Har·-tlrehr---'chu;Cb-:-"-"SulIT{f-will-'"-h~ve·'to··-d 0 

=-~-::irnt:::l1o~f1i~a:r1i'Y.;yli~Jore;·iJo-we-aiiswe~greaTpowersasyet;olil!))al'-1:~I!~~eir.-~~.~ -~:!~e~tt~~~~~u:;~:,:;~~r~h:!~:J~~I~~~'~ __ 
~~ke the httle. ~18s,1,on gIrl on the front seat. We a~e stru.ck WIth the fact that ~any: of But let UR not permit the quest~on to r.est. . 

The same to hIm. the replIes are In what a Greek would can-the Let us counsel together and keep It mOVIng. 

A Kansas Magazine. 
Brother Leslie Randolph, editor of the 

Nortonville News, and generally useful in the 
administration o.f affairs in his state, is en
tering with his usual energy in to an effort to 
re-est.ablish a Kanl5as magHzine. Evidently 
the same flag as in ] 892 is still nailed, to the 
mast bead : B Stand Up For Kansas." 

A Breath of the Orient. 
Some very fin~ amateur pictures are just at 

hand under the handwriting of Dr. Rosa 
Palmborg, postmarked Shanghai, China. 
They breathe the ver'y breat h of Chinese life, 
and transport one in a flash to the kingdom 
so far away on the other side of t.he globe. 
We miss, however, the very faces we are most 
anxious to see~ unless certain dim outlines .on 
a distant back porch can be construed into 
familiar fornls. We hop.~ to see the pictures 
mounted, framed,--atfd'''hung in the First Al
fred church. 

optative mood. ''.If each .. of the pastors could Each one of u,S h~s some part to p!ay .in the 
and would spend from two to four or more development of thIS-greatundertaklng. 

weeks in . evangelistic work outside their The Breadand Butter Hindrance. 
churches dur.jn~ each year, it would bring This feature, which . prevents some pastors 
them spiritual uplift and additional power in from doing the outside evangelistic work 
the ~Iaster's work," etc. "I have no doubt, which it is in their hearts to do, is forcefully '--. 
tha~ our churches would be much strength-'stated by Brother H. D. Clarke in the issue of 
enedif the work was done as you suggest." Jan. 8. This is an intensely practical matter 
Brethren, it only remains for each of us to to the man who receives'such a small salary 
put our answers into indicative nlood, pres- that "he must work some land and do a 
ent tense. hundred things that take time, or give up his 

A significant remark was dropped a.t the pastora.te." 
Western Association, last summer. We haye Yet it seems to us that in just such cases 
thought of it many times sinpe, as hinting the the merits of the eV8,ngelistic movement will 
secret of our failure to do the work which we shinetorth,most. Instead of farming and the 
all seem to feel would b~ a blessing. The plan hundred other things, let the church permit 
of outside evangelism was presented in a tbe pastor to spend a like proportion of his 
meeting of some of the pastors of the Associ- time in outside gospel work., Let hirn receive 
ation. There was no response for a few lllO- compensation for this either from thenew con
ments. Then one of the younger men said,' gregations to which he breaks the bread of 
thoughtfully: "I guess any of us would be life or hom the Missionary Board. 
willing to go out on a preaching trip, if we An expert observer will notice that the 
were sent for." PeI'bap~ many are waiting Contribut.ing Bditor.now has his ha~d on the 

The Family Doctor. to be sent for~ ., bridle of one of his favorite hobbies,and the 
, Bless him! He comes with his cheery, busy Is not here a mission for our Boards? We aforesaid e. o.-if be is a wise man-will begin 

• 

air, and seems to bring courage in his over- a~e very st.rongly of the opinion that our to look around for a tree with low branches. 
coat pockets. H()pe and s-unsliTneare two- of -Corresrio,naini(Secretary' of' the l\fissionary" . Our Mi8sIonarYBoara-liasbeenhrth.~ha,bit·- ...... --------
-the most important elem.ents in his medicine Society should be a field secretary, campingat of apPl'opriathig various SUIns to assist 
chest. "Well, sorry to see you here," ,he says the front, directing the work in person. The the feeble churches in supporting their pas
to the old friend propped up in bed, and the Civil War was never won by the Union flag so tors. This is laudable both in spirit and' 
patient looks better already as the doctor long as it was directed from' Washin~ton~ purpose-the strong helping the weak .. ' "Ve 
feels his pulse and. pours out the powders. Grant tented with his army when it made the should be ~lad,to see the scope of this assist-

Y ·t· d btl' a tl f ·th d I fi" n' a'.l ... ,Il:l·ar, chon to Richl.D., ond. It. was .. "a'." person- ance still further extended; but on a different. 
es, 1 IS, ou ess, p r tV al cure, an 11 d t d .,' C . .' plan in j'tist one respe'ct, that respect being an 

.am glad of it, for faith and works properly go" a ~-c?n ue e cam~aIgn. '. 0T?petent evan- important one." . ..' 
together. gehstIcfield secret,arlescan be raIsed up to have. It is just as .honorable to farm a.s l~ IS to 

oversight over difier9IrrpartsoF'tl:ie field;-'a-s- -prea'ch~ifthat Isa-man's-call .. But'If'~IS c~n 
The Tract Board and tne'Westefi'l'E<Jit=or;O-. ---'tlie work grows an<r-di vision of-Iaoor is---ue-- -i~-ta....:..pr-eaGh-the:-.g.ospelrJe.1Lhim fll,lhJS;-fi1u:B-=--.. ---

One of tbe questions now before the Tract manded. Let it be the business of our secre- SIon, ~nd .!et ourchurchtantd den. °km.lnl !1tIonakl 
. .' h f . I' b W' . - organlzatlons co-opera e ,0 rna e 1113 wor 
Board IS whet er a man can aIr y e estern taries to keep in' touch with the open fields, t effic'lent Let every church that can' 

. . Ed' h h h d m os. , . ContrIbutIng ~ Itor, w e? . ,e asmov.e and in correspondence with the pastors, util- pa,y its pastor a Ii~!ng salary, and send him 
more than half-~ay from Chicago to Plaln- i ize tbeforces, and do the work .. By one act, out freely to outSide work for R. rno.nth or 
field.. We hope It can be demonstrated. for answer the Macedoniall cry for help and the twoeae~ year. Let the ch.ureh whle~ 18 ab!e 
how lonesome it would be without our chim- prayer "Here am I send me." Bring the to provldelf?r only two-thtlrhds oftthetPh~sdtor Sf 

'f hUt .. I" , .. , . .o. support c aIm no m(~re an WO-, Ir s 0 
ney-corner o.t ~ .u.ECORDER 0 retIr~ Into field an~ t,be man .~ogether. Appl'y the torch his time. Let it 'cheerfully and joyfully per--
And how emlnen,tly propert~at the'" estern to the tinder. .'. . I'" mit him to bAcome the paid employe of the 
contributor should live in the" Western" As- . In. the meanwhile, brother pastors, the Mis~ion~ry Board, or ~ome. o.ther <?f our or-
i~Q..ciation 1 . world is before us, the world lyinghi-wicked~, ganlzElitlons, for ~he .remaInIng' . hm~. . T~e 

. .... , ,-' .. . '. . '.',. , strong churches WIll gIvetbe services of their 
. : ' Well, the .ca.u~e ~akes precedence of person~l. ~e8s, the world tha~ Christ cam~ to. save. And pastors freely .. _ The ~~ak «burche~ ~ill .. play 
. JDtere .. sts;an,d If.ltseefils best that some one If .no. ch~rch or board or commIttee se?ds an equa!ly hon.oralep~r,t,fortbey.wdlbe.sel.f

e11iJe. J8~e , th.e.'lpen~. from. our hand, G()~.~p~~ for us. does there ~o. t appear _. at otU'bedslde, SUPPO!tIu~ ~o~ng' th~lr be~t up to the hmlt 
and prayers go wltbhIm.-,Our tender love in vision, the wave from across the £gean of theIr ablhty.,--, '.. " . 

'G 

; . 
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edonCh~ist'swarning,that suchprophetswili Co~e, then, just as--youare, to 
arise in the . future and-. "deceive the very to-night . 

. "." . ··l'tislotg and 13iogr aphg. 
. '. . .i: __ .. By'·W: C. WHITFORD, Milton, Wis. ' elect;" iafl_~ particularly in reference to their Sin~ No. 401 . 

. -.---.- --- ~--------------.-·--~---------·-·-·-----=-~:--·----~~·-DAVI D-:WAH H EN-CARTW HI G HT--;~- _accept.ance~-of--.the--F-ourj:h--eom maodmen_t. __ Qt ke_12_; _ll5.::40.-,-'-~LetY'our.--.L' "'LUD_Ll'l:'~.~~J.L."'ICU. . .:.;. 
.' ~ heavy stroke of -atHiction fel!. upon him, the Decalogue in, its obvious and exact mean- at;out and your li~hts. burning. And ye 
Febr~ary 2~,1888, in the death of his daugh- ing. _ His . last tract. discusses "The' Two yourselves like unto men' that wait for their 

'" - .! ... - .. ····-4··, ..... 

• 

'ter Eva, whQ",witb her husbapd, the station~ Laws/-t-the ceremonial and the moral, one ~ord when 'he ~ill return from the wedd'ing;: 
agent, was li-v-jnl!: near him. S'he lef-tason,--in tel!lporary'an.dthe o~her el,lduringthrough '~bat,when' .becometh· ·andknocke.th, they' 
the rea,ring and education. of whom he felt a all, ages, 9ne~ type an~ the other~hus pre-~g~, ·'may' open I unto him ·imm~difltely. ~lesse~, 
de~p solicitude. Nearly four-and-a-ha1f years ur~d, one reg~!ded 'In th~·. anCIent JeWIsh are those servants wh9m the Lord, when he -'. 
afterwards, on July 30,189.2, his wife, the practices, and the other founded on the Ten cometh, shall find watching. Verily I say un- . 
rno'ther of all his children, 'departed this life, Commandments,:and-illustrated in the atone~ to' you, tha.t he shall gird ·himself and make· 

," .. __ .and her remains are !aid {!l~seto those of the mAnt of Christ.' . them to sit down to meat and will come forth, 
daughter, in tht:f chur-chcemetery; He sub- He carefully prepared at least ten other and serve them~ And if be shall come in the 
seq.uently tnade his home most of the time articles on various phases of the question second watch, or come in the third--watch,. 
with his oldest son, and on the death of the tbat engaged his mind in the last months of and find them so, blessed are those servants. 
latter, with the widow, at whose house, as aI- his life. Sorne of these he probably intended At;ld this know, that if the good man of the 
readystuted, he also was culled to his eternal Ifor publica,tion. The subjPctsof the most im- house had known what hour the thief would 

_ reward. In the intervening years he visited portaut,ones are as follows: "God Rules the come, he would have watched and not have 
sometImes . r wee .s . s sons, ., ' suffer~d-h .. 
and Paul, living on their farms in the to'wn tablisl;1 the Sabbath a.mong t,hem; "TheSab- ye thereforerea.dy a,lso, for the Son of 
of Sullivan, where.he til'st settled in the West. bath a Memorial," and therefore. to be ob- co_meth at an hour 'Ygen ye think not.~' 
He spent days with intimate acquaintances served perpetually; "Answer to a Sermon on The ~oming of the Lord is near. He 

, 'in the vill~ge tOll, ways a 
.-- .. -.-.. -- ........ -......... --- ................. -.~*--- .. -- ...... : ........... -.... -......................... ··---guest:----Hefl·equenHy-st:aid·briefperiods· with Do . not. delay in 

· bimin 

---_----- --- .. - -- -------------.ol 
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great deliglit in at.tending the ses
sions of our North-Western Association, and 
those of our General Conference, when they 
were held within easy reach of his home. On 
several occasions' ,be went to Oregon, Ill., to 
have interviews with a cousin, Hon. J. H; 
Cartwright, of that town, a Judge of the Su
perior Court of that state. He entertained a 
profound respect for this relative, and be-
tween them was formed a warm friendship: 

"Uncle David" was a staunch 'and fearless 
advocate of the Bible Rabbath. In its de
fense, and in the promulgation of its author
ity, he was largely oecupied in the last four 

. years of his life. He com posed,--puhlilShed' 
distributed, at his own expense,four tracts, 
presenting his matured VIews on diffprent 
points of this Aubject. They all are written 
mainly in the most simple and forcible Saxon 
words, and in sen tences that strike like rifle
shots· the targets at which he aims. They 
are worthy of study, not only for the argu
ments he furnishes, but for the way in which 
his vigorous' and clear-sighted mind, un
trained in the schools, grasped and marshaled 
fundamental truths found in the Scriptures. 

The first tract gives the correspondence, be
-------------~-~--- .. ginning-Januar-y---29,--189-6,-betwe~n~-himself 

and .a }\1Iethodist clergyman at Cartwright on 
the teachings of the Bi~le in reg_~I'd to theqay 

~-----of--flie weeKfhat sIiould be observed asthe 

• 

~-

Sabbath. The···lafter rehashed the usual 'in
'terpretations of the proof texts accepted by 
First·day keepers, and attempted to sus
tain his position by quoting liberally alleged 

,\ > 

statements ot the Fathers in the first two 
centuries of the Christian era,. making the 

wi'il!:ht's answer no· rejoinder was made. 
About a year and three months afterwards he 
addressed "An Open Letter'" to '" . two ac
q uaint~nces, whom he called "brother and 
sister," in Christ. In it he treats at some 

· length, first, of "The Covenant of the 'Com
:-- m~ndments;'~ secondly,'-of H The Covenant of-
· Promise;" both as :revealed in the Old rresta
ment; and, thirdly, Hrrhe Book of th~Cove
'nant," s~owinge8pecianyhow the New Test.a
-ment sustains the Old inenforcin~. the obliga

. -tio~ to honor ~be ·seventh day of the week as 
· the divinely-appointed '. Sabbatb.· Histl;1ird 

.' tract is entitled "False Frophets, '.' and-is bas-

the Ten Com mand-ments To Be Observed in 
tlle New Jerusalem'!" and "rrhe Land of 
Promise," the influenc~the Sabbath will have 
on the race when the earth has its course re
moved. t 

He copied from some paper a short time 
before his death the stanzas of a poem with 
the title" Almost Sundown," which he often 
read and re-rea.d a.s expressions 9f his inmost 
thoughts at the time. , .. -:..... 

.... f" 

" I am looking over my labor 
By the light of the SItting sun; 

Fur I Fwe by the lellgtheniug shadows 
That my day is nearly done. 

•• My work for the blessf>d Mal-lter 
Is drawing toward its dose; 

Far less have I done in the vineyard 
Than I hopt!d when morning rose. 

" And yet while the daylight lingers, 
~~il1, work as well as 1 may; 

N'Ol' wHste the remaining moments, 
-" Regretting a mispellt day. 

" And, oh, if now ~n the vineyard 
Are any led there by m~ hand, 

I give you this word at our parting 
As near the gateway where I stand. 

,. Do all you can for the Master; 
Do better than I have done; . 

And then when the day is ended, 
You may welcome the setting sun." 

(Concluded. ) 

OUTLlNE,,,Of REVIVAL SERVICE. 
-.... ----·--~-~---~-__:By_REV:_E~-H;-SOCWELL~· . 

The following service has been used with 
good results, in toe· .place of regular preach
ing sel'vice, during a series of revival llleet
ing:s. The hymns are selected from "Gospel 
,~ymnsNos. 5 and6," and were sung promptly 
when announced and wi1:ihout the use of 
the organ. Other hymns could be substituted 
with equally good results~ . 

DANGERS OF DELAY. 

Read Rev. 3: 20. 
door and knock: if' any nian-hear my voice 
EJ,nd open th.~".g.QQr,.,l\Vill,~9Jn~j~to him and· 
~~ll sup with 'h!_f!1, and he with'me." 

The Saviour is knocking at t,be door of your 
heart just now. He may never ~ttock again. 
Be peI'su~d_edto open the door of your heart 
just now and inrite the Saviour in. '.' 

Sing No. 4-19. , 
.2 Cor. 6: 2. "Behold now is. the accepted 

time: Behold now ~s the day of salvation'."· 
Theenfpbatic word is pow. No,' ()ther day 

is the day Qf ."~alvation:.but this' day. God 
hasnot,prdmised.to accept you::lo-mortow • 

:,~) 

Sing No. 430. 
- Isa:!55: 6. ,. Seek 'ye the Lurd while he' 
· may be found, call ye upon him while he is' 
near." 

God DJay not always be found. He will not 
always linger near him who rej~cts him. Seek 
him then while he maybe found; now;-

Sing No. 427. 
Provo 27 :1. "Boast not thyself of to

morrow fur thou knowest not what a day 
may bring forth." 

You may not be here to-morrow, for thou 
kuowest not what a day may bring forth.~ 
God has not promised you to-morrow, but 
he has gracioUl:~ly given you to-day in which 
to repent. Death may lay bis icy hand upon 
yonI' brow e'er lo~g, and it may be to-night. 

. Sing No. 199. 
Be persuaded to no longer delay in becom

ing a Christian. People do no delay in ex
ecuting their wills nor in insuring their lives' 
or t.heir property, siQce they regard the l'isk 
too great. . Wby then should. you delay in 
maldul!: your.peace with God. Each day you 
del~y ~akes It harder for you to become a 
ChrIstIan. Each day you delay makes one 
more day of bad influence" you bave exercised 
over others, and for which you must render 
an account. Each day you delay is one 
more day of siu,-for-which-youmust-answer .. 
· Delayobot, therefore, to remove every stum
bling-block you ,ha!ve placed in the way of . 
others. Delay not to come back from your 
wanderings to a Saviour's love and service. 
Delay not to accept the world's Redeemer 
now. 

Sing No. 402. 
Brother, sister, youn~ friend, aged .pilgrim, 

one and all: Now while the Saviour is:~ near, 
now while Jesus is knocking at the dbor of 
your heart, even now; ~ome to the Saviour, 

. 
Sing page 80, "Chicago Anthera Book." 

Catarrh Cannofll" Cored 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tis they cannot reach the' 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
d,fsease, and in order to cure it you must take internal . 
remed!es. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, ancJ 
acts dIrectly on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's'. 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed ' .• 
bv one of the best _physicians in this country for .. ' 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of . 
tonics known, combined, with tbebest blood .nI11~if'.~PIIil.·;;':' 
acting directly on the mucous surfaceS. ~he 1'W>l'f .... t \;VIU~'.'.' 
.bination . of the two ingredients is what 
,,:qnderful:results in curing Catarrh. . 
mals, free. . ' '. . - . ' ... " .... . 

. . F',J.-OHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, Q~ 
Sold by druggiets,price 75 cents." ... ' 

. 'B811's Fa:mily-Pills'1l1'e,.the ))est; .. 



;tees~ IF-be ··:D.1{· . '. . ,. .ueJle~8H~'" 

··to:asai,Mis~ion·~rySoCJety,£o.·,thl8 '\:».10. IUIt .. ,reJ[)ce 
By O. U~ WHITFORD, nor. Secretary,We'!Jterly ,R.I.' 'd th '.' ..•.. ,". f ·th' " "'h'~"" '·II·b'··· , .. ~ ·t·~..1'.it i~ex~cted'<tbatex~Pre8ident' 'ie:\!. relllLDO 

an e,n&QlQtl~o' o,sew oWI'e appmD 'tn.t . Dewey, Rear Admil;al ·Pb'ilip,>Ca.ptain.Mahau; 
MRS~' TOWNSEND closed her labors· with '-"'-=-""---I'-=--::'--';-'''''F~C''''''',",.~C~7~C--'-7=''-''--'~''''_;' uIi8nltou need . It. . .' -Brewer,the-Hon~~John-W';"Fo8ter'~nd-manY'others, 

"'\\ialwortll---:~hurcb,-·Th'i.i~~'~i8,y--:---~~eiii~g~-· the remem beredby tbose-~h~--;~;~-.i~-;~ttendance be present. Fl'omEngland; it is h9Ped that~the 
1,1 th.. On'the eY.f}niug-before, three w~re' bap- ,that a communicatiolJ Jrnm-the-Ecrim een,nd Harrowby: Lords' Kinnaird and 
tizedandiJnited with the church., . The'mem-Conference was presented : toour';l~te General· toun, the Archbishop of 'Canterbii.·y, •• PrIncipal' ~1I1ealr(j 
.-persof the church wered~8.wn~loser't()getherConference, ,a.nd the following, -action was ba.irn·, Drs. Monro Gibson' and Gratt~l;l,(j~in.nesB; 
inbr()ther1y love' and ·interesfb. y·th.e: m. 00. t:. taken.: 1. 'Tliat (lur'a-ener.a. 1 Conference, ex- H.G.-·O',Mouleand othefiinot less widely' kn()wn,-.· 

- . '. come. From the mission field there'is already 'as 
. iugs; and the church is in 'good working' .con- press its endorfolement of this proposed of a fine-representation~' A partial listjnCIuded 
dition. Pastor Maxson is much encouraged World's Conft:'rence on 'MissionE-, and com-India, Dr. Jacob Chamberlain', Bishop Thoburn, . 
by the outlook, and will press' forward inhis mend its purpose and work to . ourchurches~ Abbott,~ev. L.B. Wolff; fl;Om China., Dr. 
work with renewed zeal and cotira.ge. Mrs. 2. Tbat aU'churches; Endeavor Societies and Ashmore,' President D. Z. Sheffield~Rev .• LRud 
T d ' ·lb·· ·th h' -h· ·d··d 1 h d" . 'fth R 't f·Taylor"Dr.H .. U.Lowry;fromJapan,Dr.M.L . .....-_ ownsen lsnow a 0l'1ng WI our cure In In IVI ua ~:".W. 0 eSlre copIes 0 e flpor 0 . dOD, Rev. J. L. Dearing, Dr. Julius Soper; from 
Bou.lder, Colo. Ma,y she havetheprayersof our its Proceedings, which willbe most valuable,· D H H B D H r. . . arnum, r. . O. Dwight, Miss Co 
people that her labors there may be greatly send five dollars to Rev. O. U.Whitford, Shattuck, the heroine of Urfa; from the countries 
blessed of t.he Lord. Westerly, R. I., who will forward tbe same of us, Dr. George W. Chamberlain, Dr. W. B. Bagby, 

toward the. expenses of this Conference. lYe James D. Eaton, Dr. L. S. Barto~. These names 
THE move of Pastor M.c1l. Kells, and his 

_._ruM:9xest..~,Qveal t<Libe _pastors._tQ_engage_ in 
evangelistic work, are having imInediate 
effect. The--Dodge Centre church, Minn., has 
sent its pastor, Bro. J. H. Hurley, to Cart
wright, 'Vis., to hold some meetings. He he
gan his work there Ja.n.4. The people were 

---"--~l~ased to see him and o'ladly welcomed him. p ,'F'> • 

meetingA, and the interest is increasing. May 
there be a good work of grace wrought 
through the Holy Spirit and the labors of 
Bro. Hurley in that place. 

THE Albion church, Wis., lends its pastor, 
Bro. S. H. Babrock, to the Welton church, 
Iowa, to supplement the work of Bro. L. C. 

. Rafidolph;"who'h"ad' to leave for' his new field. 
The 'Velton church desired some one to follow 
up t.he good revival work there and establish 
the people in active and steady service for 
the Master. Brother Babcock is a good ma,n 
for that work, and the Albion church is doing 
the right thing in lending their pa",tor to doit. 

We trust our pastors and cbul'ches a.re in': 
terested in the Great Ecumenical Conference 
on Foreign Mit:;sions to be held in Carnegie 
HaH, New York City, April 21-~fay 1, 1900. 
The President and Correspond.ing Secretary 
of the ~li8siouary Society are rnem bel's of the 
General Committee. The numerous commit
tees are laboring witih great energy and care 
in maturing and completing all plans and 
a.rrangements to make this gathering the 
greatest Missionary COIl~erpDce ever held. We 
have. arrapge<i. with. ()ne. of .~hf3 .. fSec1'etaries 
of tbis Conference to send a full and general 
prospectus to the pastors of our churcht:'8. 
It was the pleasure of the .l\1issionary Secre
tary, as a mem her of tbe General Comnlittee, 
to attend a meeting of Committees held in 
New York, lnorning and afternoon of Jan. 11, 
to consider the possibilities of the Conference, 
to interchange suggestions, to present plans, 
to mature arrangements, and to give a 
stron and health irn 
ference. Ijl the evening a preliminary meet

. iug in the interest of the Conference was held 
in Assembly Hall, Twentieth Street and Fifth 

.' Avenue, to arouse the Christ,ian public to the 
significance of a World's Missionary Confer
ence in New York City. The Hon. Seth Low 
presided. Two-splendid addresses were given~ 
1. '~Why an Ecumenical Conference?" Rev, 
J.T. Gracey,' D.D.2. "The Power of a 
World'sOonference on Ohristian Missions to 
Beget Higher 14ea1s, Closer Fellowshipi' and 
Better \Vork,"R.ev. Wm.R. Huntington,D. 
D. ',Aft'er these addresses, brief r~ports were 
given. by ChQirme~~of the various :C()ID:init. 

merely a small portion of the list already in hand, 
shall be -glad to r~ceive any funds-c-for~this which is gro'wing in length and in value with 

, . or--Reports,- and--fol!-wa-}!d---:th~week--=---. -.---------. ---------,--c:c---'.-.. 

same to'its Treasurer. :From' time to time The Conference will be in truth an ecumenical 
we shall h-ave published on the Missionary a sense in which no gath'ering of ClirIstians has 
Pa,geof the RECORDER items of iuterest, und been before. It will be ecumenical in its·mem h "'l' • .,jp,1I 

gathering from every section of the world,' from 
informa tion i:nregarclto this Ecumenical Con- arid even continents unknown to the early 
Ference o~ Foreign MissioDs.· We hope t,hat ,w ... hen the word fir .. B .. tc!~lll.e intQ use. It will be ecu 
[bany of our pastors and people' wIll arrange cal in its scope; its discussions taking up every pha 

onarymee ng. n wo among even peoples. 

THE following items gives some needed in
formation: 

will be ecumenical in itR sympathies, marking a si 
cantweakeniQg of the walls of separation and a 
reRpong,lng ... upion of those of' diverse thoughts 
habits. uuder the one leadership. It will be ecumen 

HOW THE FUNDS ARE TO BE RAISED AND REPORT in its outlook, penetrating to the very ends of the as~ 

DlSTHHHJTED. Shall it be ecumenical' in its spiritual power? 
Contributions From Churches.-As the Boards and' "will depend upon the support whichitrecei'ves, . Se( 

Societie13 of every nam~ employing missionaries engaged from the Ohristian people of this country. That f}il.ee 
in dil'l'ct Gosppl preaching to unevangelized peoples, are port must be two-fold: material, thatifoneoft1ie-' 
invited to send delegates to the Ecumenical Conference charactel'istics may fail from lack of opportunity, 
on Foreign }.~f!ions, so it is the pl'ivilege of' 'every con- their expresHion; ~piritual, that each may obtain 
gregation t(>"sha,re in the general expenses incident to' best development. Money is needed, for the eXpellsmr
that gathering. Each congregation to whom this ap- such a series of meetings is heavy. Prayer is n 
peal comes is, therefore, asked to give Five Dollars, and that the Spirit of God may guide in all the delibera 
to forward this amount by check or mon ... y-order to the and in the conduct of all the meetings. To· this 
order of the treasurer' of the fund, George Foster Pea- Christians everywhere are urgently invited to be m 
body, Treasurer. in prayer, thut the blet;sings of· God may attend 

Report of" Conferene:e.-Each congregation 80 con- preparation and control the influence that shall 
tributing will receive a copy of the report containing forth. 
the addl'esses and summaries of thediflcussions on the Appeal for Funds.-The Committees of Arl'anfJ''''nniHil~ 
great t,helles which are to come before the Conference. (for the EcumellicallJonference on Foreign M .. "OJLVU.O, 

r.rhis report ought to be in the hands of every pastor be heldin :;\lew York City next April) make .. ll.I1 
and Rtudent of missionary work in the world. It wi~l appeal for the funds needed ~or that great gath 
cast II flood of light on the problems of missions. It will The expenses connected with it are of necessity 
bear teRtimony of the power' of the Gospel to uplift Halls are to be rented. a considerable amount of 

. fallen humanity and to establish Christian society. The pitality is to be tendered to guests invited from ab 
report will be pub1ishedin two v;ol~mes at $2.50, and and there is a large sum needed for postage, print' 
sent, postpaid, to all individuals"suhscribing $2.00 prior clerical wOl'k and the exhibit; in all not lebB ·:--fjhan. 
to MHY ], 1900. 000 will be required. 

Personal Subscriptions .. -While the opportunity is Prompt action is greatly to be desi~·ed. London 
given to every congr(-'gation to pa,rticipate in the ex- royally hospitable to the last Conference; let '.-L~"''-''!J. 
penses of the Conference by a definite gift, of $5.00, the not be behind. 
Committee cannot rely upo~ this source alone to raise . ~,oney()rders all(~.checks)l.l.:;ty __ b~,_dl'll.W.Jl .. t.o. t:b.e. 
the 'whole amouiHJ -ni'!eded·.' The- }'inanceComIiiittee, of George Foster Peabody, Treasurer. 27 Pine 
therefore, appeals through this card to individ~a.ls who New York. 
appreciate the great value of 8mh a gathering and who 
will share the burden with those who are giving more 
largely towaI'd making it a pronounced success and 
effective in its main purpose. 

SECRETARIES 
ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE COMMITTEES, 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

EOUMENICAL CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
D .. "'n+'" No. 

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN. 
The· late Dr.J.Q~1):.,,,~all told of a p 

WOlllaD w~o had sent her boy to school 
college." Wh~n be was a graduate he wrote 
his mother to' come, bu t sbe sent back w 
that she could not,. because her only skirt 
already been turned once. She was so shab 

The first of December finds the plans for the Eucu- her. 
menicnl Conference on Foreign MisRions well advanced. He wrote back that he didn'.t careanythi 
The program has been arranged, most of the speakers about"how she went, He mether at th~i.s 
selected and the order of meetings laid out. Articles for . 
the exhibit are alreadycomin.g in, and there is good tion and took he~ to a.-pice plac~ to.s.tay.1·' 
prospect that it will be not on]y of inter(ist but of incal- day arri ved for his graduation:, and he "' ..... _ ... 
culable value. SUb-committees on special' topics, . 8S down the broad isle with that. poor rno 
Comity, Education, Self-:Support, etc., have been hard at dressed ver.v shabbi.ly, and put. her into 
work, and the results give8,s~urance, of practical 'value of the best seats in th~ house. 7 

. - . ' • 

V 

f 

for the actual conduct of. work both at home and ·To her great, surprise, he was the v lor .... 

abroad. A full and attractive prospectuB will' soon be torian of his c1ass, and carried every thing 
ready, with statements of the. program, membership' of fore,him; be .won B. prize, andwhekl' it .. " .... _..,.
the Commi~tee8,andp;ener81 facts.in regard to the ,Con~givento" him. hewentdqwn be,ore.tbe: 
ference,to'bp.,bad by .applyi~lt~o~he Sec~tarie8 .Ecu~audience 8.11dkissed his' mother and· ....... " .. -~ 
menical Conference, 156FifthA~enue,'Ne'w York City., ...",Here, .. ;.oibtber~·is:lthepl·iie; . It-is'; 
·Most·gratifyingare:tbeireapon.es"that·baveeome<to ]wouldilot'havehad,itif:lthad·not'."nr.l:n .. AiJ"~la'-i:"", 

,the:" iilvitatio~lFsent:~[to:mi88io'lJa~i' 80ci~ties~ ··n.i8Bi()jia~ . ,~ou3' :;:'(}hi·j8tja;n;:&~l1qda,,.ti. . ." 



reland,' 
Mahan;.' 
!lny'others, 

P'I,., .. !oJ .... """'.1 hat:tbe 11.J8.r~1,*-·"IP1 

. '. . . ... _ .. 

"YI,ORDS.:OF·:A~PRECIArION.~ "mountaiucQrc;luroy:.'road '., discourage:' " . 
We,'the.m~~bert!rQf.the~t.tdi,~tJ~ A'id Societyyoll/"" But we had to acknowle~ge ou~r 

ofA1fred,-"~N~: ,Y;;-'extend to'our: sister, Mrs. vocal, powersdefe'ated, andconte~t¥.our.;., 

~;::!!:~~~~~~!?;e[hl~ 1i~:~t8:r::~r~~~~~~eBpe~~~;;~~:li:l ~~t~:~:ase:h01;~-
row, caused by.the death of berhusband, and that road .extended for an 'unending dis. 

~rlncipa~. ",llllealrt ,our true friend, Professor Lester Courtland·.tance;· but ,in reality it, w~s only tWO()'r-

<;iuin,oess;' Rogers. " _' -'-'-'. ,'~ . _~, "'-_'_ three miles long,and we_:b.Qr:e it with a grace 
Iy' kn()wn,. . During the years of their, res,~denctf a~O'Dg '\%rthY of a greater expel-ience. l\tlr~Moody~ .. · 
eady8;~su . us they great1y endeared theQ1selves to us'by on his spring perch., as driver, certainly .ha:~ 
t.!~CIuded helpfu,ls,ervice, and their genial; courteous .an advantage over us, who were bumped and -lloburn, , 
na·, Dr. W and loving ways., tossed about. 
3v •• J.H "Ve shall misshirn'as'a friend and brother, Once more on ,a,smooth country road, be .' 
,Dr.M. L. QI---'------ wise' in counsel, c~eerful in disposition,faith.., dr-ewrein, and we ,:!;ladlyrested, duly impres's-
; from ful in every. duty, and ever a source of inspira- ed by the stillness oithe mountains and val-

G. Miss h f h . , . f ' 
!ountries by, how and w en 0 ,t e tion and help. Ev~n though he has gone rom leys flooded' in the mellow li,:!;ht of an Au-
. B. Bagby, k of our women, there among us; his influence remains. gust mo~on. The silence was broken with o~
lese names the most important The memory of his words of advice, of ex- ward travel, and we were again singing our 
r in band, do it? Will we carefully, hortation, and of' commendation,-'his swt'et songs, followed by many a ,:!;.ood story frorp 
:ll~ue~w~~i=tb~~IJ:mlru~gJl~_P~~D __ LQ~~~~i,~J~~I~~Q~mel1 __ nliL~uoqD,en~_~~m{lD~~ __ a~"his the "Suwanee 

1 we give thought, time, va,iling prayers, remain with us as a benedic- River." All at once-Mr. Moody broke in with, 
ays and means"? tion. " Can ,you see to read with this light? Try 

its'memherl~ut at the mid-day meet- He was a man of broad culture, true refine- if you can, I've brought these hymn-books 
Id,' from t Conference will remeln- "ment, 'and unblemishe<l., Ch~!~.~,i~~" ~haracter·. along for I want you to sing for. a poor sick 
early semade to ·the····plea He sought to uplift a.ndennoblehuriiallity woman up in the Ilext farm-house. She's been 

,ill be ec . d 
ousand,Qollars toWar'" and to advance the kingdom of our 'bed-ridden for six or seven years, arid' never 

ei'ves'''',I''lJ<OL'' 

aysbe 'remem ber(ld that, 
if we undert<!ok the pa.y
f the debt the Inen of the 
assu me the other three-

Secretaries of the W om
inst,ructed to write ry. That t:::>lr>..oon 

in their respective ter: 
t this matter be taken 

iIie6It:Jie'~ , 
pportunity 
lDay obtain 
the expen~~,.,·_~eratioll, and that some 
'ayer is n locality, be adopted for 
Ie delibera ar each from our 'ladies 

To ,this 
,ed to be m 
lay attend 
tbat shall 

has been cut by our Mil
ost direct way, and we 

as of one successful 
.number, not in frequ'ent 

:n Mi""L'.ILln, ur Anniversaries, came 
:::tagn~t""h"~"''''''''' gelluineent husiasm for 
ect'ssity in our Benevolent So-' 

tenth of the thousand 
was districted. non-res

nsti.tuting one qistrict. 
ken by a godd -solicitor, 

lars has been raised easily 
e,' let 'oO.Lu<C1Ill .. ition to what was given 

of a 
school 

! he wrote 
j back w 

ince for. this purpose by 
a small sum, given by the 

t among oursel ves pro
effort for raising money 

and holidav time? An in-.. 
larger attendance at our 
better than these, a very 
heart toward each other 
k we have beenhelping 

a, little knot of ladies 

w 
friends, yet rejoice in the assurance that up 'w,ay off there in the mountains. Now I'm 
has gone to receive the welcome given to the going to drive. close up beside her window, 
faithful servants of ourioving Heavenly and I want you to sing' Nearer My God t9 
Father. Thee' for her." 

In the bqnds of Christian 8yrnpathy, We could not see the face, but knew a tired, 
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY. wasted form was lying-' a sufferer-inHide the 

MR. MOODY'S STRAW RIDE. open window, an.d who could fail to feel the 
How He Taught a Band of College Girls a lesson in hymn we sang in the solemn stillnes8 of the 

Christian Kindness. night? Mr. Moody then bade us sing HJesus, 
Few people appear to know of any but the Lover of My Soul," and in spite of ,all the 

phi1anthropic or eva.ngelical side of Dwight merriment of ten minutes before, we found 
L. ~.l:uody's life, and it is'a pleasure to recall ourselves singing in genuine sympathy, now, 
hirn in some ot his play-times in old North- that ,:!;rand old hymn. Mr". Moody then called 
field, twelve or Inore years ago. 'Ve were out a few words of greeting and explanation 
four girls, who were spending a fortnight in to the invalid, and a female voice expressed 
the charmingsummer-horneof a, miilister, and its thanks, and we started onw8,rd toward 
we were delighted when, one day, l\1r. Moody home. 
dropped iIi for his usual morning's chftt, to Songs did not come so easily to our lips 
hear him say, "Girls, do you want to go on after that, and for, a while each was busy with 
a straw-ride upto the nlountains,over cordu- thoughts, both sad and glad.' In the twilight 
roy, roads .]" 'Ve a~sented heartily. "WeH, distance we espied something or some one 8it
then," :Mr. Moody-continued, "you be ready ·ng on a ra,il fence. Coming nearer, we dis..; 
':aloIlg about seyen tni8 evening, an~ I'll come covered it to be a lone1y Inan perch~d there 
down with the' big teamand'''some (jf my "like a veritable Rip Van Wiukle, or like a wan- , 
girls, and I'll show you what it is to straw- dering minstrel "a thing of rags and tat
ride over Massachusetts' corduroy roads. ters." Mr. Moody greeted him with a pleas

Now, the nature of cord'uroy roads was ant" Good-evening, let me see~ who are you?" 
something unknown to' us, and we little knew The maIn drawled out it like ~reeting and gave 
for what we were bargaining. As promised, his name, which the writer has Ion,:!; since for
jl1st at sun-set time, Mr. Moody came·driving~o.tten. Mr. Moody inquired into his welfare, 
a pair of large, well-fed~ ,dl'au~ht horses where did he live, and had he any family or 
hitched to a. hay-wagon, with four or five friends. The man said, "My wife is gone, but 
girls inside, snu,:!;ly settled in the hay. A very my two gals keep my home. , There they air, 
few moments found us likewiseensconced,and sittin' on the door-sill over yonder/' and he ' 
we promptly started off at a sma.rt pace with nodded his· head, at· the same,time pointing 

• • ~ .• ~. I "" -. I:" I: \. 

• 

a song, which was followed by many another with his thumb over his shoulder across the 
of the college order. Miles and miles were road. -There, among the tr~e8, we discerned 

..LOI~n.&.L"'.uJl'l:i,U'IiIb'l'·-'M1-f'h--' eager,.' aDlm ".L-=-'O~-=-'=-:::-C='=-L:---'''----------I 
'swiftly traversed, sun s.an an In og an wo 

r.eanythi 
r a:'tthfi·s 
o~stay.'l" . . 
lnd he "' ..... '!III.., 

to~e told th~y are ~ori- twilight shadowscast a fantastic beauty over Hy-clad girls sitting in~the doorway. 
-U'P?~t~le Imme~late. the landscf!.pe, which bec~me broader .and They had a,' kindly greeting from ~Ir. 

fo~ ~als1ng money In de- more extended at each opening i~ the wooded ' Moody, who asked if they had' ever been to 
sOCIety cha~~els, ()f, the 'road~ Still we sango~ throul1:h almost the school, and l~arned 'that they had not, ,and, 

l;t, .our sol~Cltors have entire list of college songs, duly encouraged indeed their crude maDn€r and wild surround-
tOPICS. ThI~ work has by our genial host and driver. All at once ing's told as much;-:-:A-H-t-heir'spare time;=4hey 
we c~~ recommend the we felt that singing was a great effort ~of lllin~ s*,id, w,as spent in weaving coarse \Vic~er bas .. 
well w~thus. ,Suppose and body, and we seemed. to be travelin~ kets- for the market, the pay for which seelDed, 

E. T. P." , .jn,a'terribly.uDcertain' and bumpy fash- to us too meagre to strive for, and home for 

.. ' .... " .. 
ion,audwhen 'at)astthesinging 'became them seemed to suggest little but an aimless 

" feebly. weak'and ,forcecl,Mr>M()ody'~udderily exist~mce"from'~~day ~o day'. With a.~.'\Varm 
l~urst,out into:"heartylaughterand said,-h!tud-esbake fr~m Mr. Moody, we.drove UD; : . 

, '~~ ',,;Keep ,~igh.tionsiilging;", don't, ,let / 8fgenu-: The~ri ve 'homeward was' ~comiifJ,:pied~ by-_~._.~ __ : ___ ' _~,' '_', 
" '- . 





gdilt'y; 9f~ju8tifl8ible'bimicid~ and ;~oes( free. COBDER t(): >~8,,iazine fOi'tn, that' OWiDQ;' to 2~Rybeque8ts, which Bhallcontinue,the 
'All:infavorof ;the, motion say" A.Ve [" . t.he increa,sed: cost, they would recom'mendn() extend the usefulnesB of the giver~ long after-he' 

··'.~}.~~~tbullder of 'Ayes' responded~'chanffewiththi8 vo. lume~ On motion, .this have gone to his rest and reward .. Thus Bhallliisworks ,.., follow him. . " 

. ..- .. -.. .......c-:ei£~~~f:~~Tv~~"!!i· ~j~~~~u~!li:: rei~;~::m~~i!UJ:~~Dist~ibution of Liter~ O!l.",~~.!a!:::::I:'''~~:il:~~~~B:A::~:~~:E:i·a.due·LI_c ~"'. 
room. A mQment'sd~at.h-like silence fol-ture reported on,·the question of theprop()sed riominational affairs. will ·be. ossured~ interest in, and 

. . '.-W-' 

... ..,-
. ~. 

- ~.~---------.- .... ~---. - .-

. lowed. Jack in a lo~er:t(,rt~~~aid~:·. . library to Qeoffered--to Sev~ptb.day-Baptiat loyalty to. our cause strengtheJied~'andthe financial r.e-
. ,,' This' ~ourt is . u~aqimousand "The churche~~s. a denoJIlinational library, and tUfns of our periodicals be'hlcreased to It degree scar(''ely 

Baby" is acquitted .. The parson win say:a r.ecoin. m. end'ed . tnat -it should consis.tor the thooghtofinthe past. . .' '" . .... . 4. By purchasing arid making the best possible UAe of 
Prayer for'" Slippery Dick," and we'll take follo·w·lng··. -.. ' our books and tracts. We have many valuable works 
him out and plant him.'::' . S h PagAnism t"lurviving in Chri8tianiti.:~·.-~;.: ............... ~H 75 on abbat doctrine and hiFitory, and are planning for 

- .. " The great bell rang out asJ ack .' shollted: A Oritical History of SUlld~y L(lgi~lation .... ,+>.:.; ..•.. 1 25' others. _ The ·fieldof" our denominational history and' 
'. "'.A:U up;gents; hatErriff I'.' Everyone stood A Critical History' of th~ Sabbath in the Christian' biography. bas harvests rich beyond what many 0'- us . 
and uncovere'rl the head. . . , Bib8:a~r~~~~h·i·~·g~··C~~~~~~·i;;~/th~··S~bb~t·h"~~d 1 25 dream,'rich' in inspiration, instruction and in suggestion. 

"I have h'}ard many prayers in. u~y life, but ~ the 8u.,n()ay .................... f ............ ~ •••• ~.................. 60 The:Board could publish most valuable . historical. and 
. ' abba th Com mf:\Dtary .................. ................. ......... 60 biog;raphical works, if our people would buy them, and ' 

never one like the parson's over 'Slippery. Swift Decadence'of l'3unday; What Next?. ............. 1 00 their reading would help nIl, old and young, to live more 
Dick.' The preacher towered above the" sea The Sew·nth-Day Baptist Hand Book.................... ~5 worthy ofa worthy past. . ... Thoughts on GilfiHan .............................................. · 60 
of heads, and, with eJ es closed, talked wit,h Ptocepdings of the Chicago Council......................... 60 To the contents of this address, and to aU that it sug ... 
God. He plead for mercy for the D;lob~of sin- The ratholicization of Protestanthm on the Sab- gestsof thought Rnd Rction, we earnestly invite your' 

ba th QueRtion........................................... ........ 25 careful and prayerful attention. The Twentieth CeIitury~ 
ners before him who were on_' the __ L~~~~'J._I......:R:,.....:t;.;u:.::d:.:i~e-:.::EI. in ~abbath Reform ..................................... 25 
eternal ruin. He uncovered the hard and amfSermonsol-Jonatlian Allen ...................... 3 ' . d-reilp __ bility, ought to wit_ness new devotion, broader plans' 

./ ' 

cruel hearts about him with t he fearless and Total list price ......................................... $11· 40 and greater work for Truth, for Righteousness and for 
steady hand, ofa"nlat;ier surgeon." You could Proposed price. f. o. b., Plainfield, N .. T. ................ $8 00 God. 
hel:l,r tllequick gasp of surp!"ess~db~el:tthing -Qn motion, the report was received and the By order and on behalf of the Board. 
as each oneof the pack of reprobates.felt the recommendation adopted. ... ...--·A. H.LEWIA, Cor. Sec. 

H.... unsparing .hand reveal his own guilty se9ret. 'rheCOmffilttee itifedtoconsioeran' OnlDotion, the. report was adopted .... 
- --'.' The -pr-ayerlor Jac l{ ~·~flierl ngleaoeri'n--sin ,--I·r--e-p .. -o-r:--c-t-.. u .... ·p· .... o··-·--. -n"-:--C-t':":;-h· .. e .. --d-:;-o·---u-'---.:-"-b-;;-le.-.-q-u .. e.-s-t· .. -i~-o ...... n .... - .. ·o .... -fc=· .. ---n--l--e--t .. ·--~h-o---.. d-·s ···-.-1 .. ...Col'respon . 
was like a blast from a furnace. Ja-'ck cov- . . f P. Ashurst, Joseph Amookoo & Sons, and .. of raISIng fu~ds for the work 0 the Society, 
ered his face with his slouch hat and trenlbled d fl· h M· . Rev. L. C. Randolph. an 0 our re atIons to t e lsslonary 80-
like a leaf. The. petition for' Sll·ppery'" DI·ck' . t . .. h h· The financial report of Rev. 1\. P. Ashurst CIe y In connectIon WIt t e carrymp; out of 
was a picture~f awful sin receiving its. awful these methods, reported as follows: was read by the Corresponding Secretary, 

Penalty in accordance with divine law .. It and, b.y vote, it was referred to t.he Treasurer Your Committee, to whom was refet·red two questions: d I' . 
brought a sob of terror .from a score of First, what are the best methods of raising needed funds; an t 1e Auditing Committee. 
hearts. When the prayer reaclJed 'The Baby' and second.,·w-hat. shall be the relation of the Tract to The communication from Joseph Amookoo 
the hard voice trembled and broke into a wail the Missiona~fBoard in carrying out these methods, & .Sons was, without motion, referred to th.e .•. 
and ended in aheart:-breakingsob. The stronp; would report as foJ)ows:~ .. _. Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Asso-

1 d
· th f th th h It is the opinion of the Committee that, without op- ciation. 

man p ea In . e name 0 e rno, er, W 0,. posing any other cause, without comparison of claims ' 
through her burning tears, prayed day and or merits, and with no shadow of unfriendliness of feel- The Corresponding Secretary read, a draft 
night for the love~ boy's return. I have seen _g, the Tract Board should go before t.he people and of a letter he had drawn, addressed to eaeh 
trees swayed by au .cyclone until I felt as if press with all possible elearness and vigor the claims of of the Department Editors of the RECORDER. 

they must be torn' from their roots by the the work of t,he Tract Society, and plead with all earn- The following resolution was adopted, 
estness the merits of its cause. . 1 d d d d h . next fierce blast. So that mass of heads unammous 'y, an or ere sprea on t. e mln-2. That in ways and meanfl for obtaining money it act' 

swa;yed and bowed while the preaeher prayed. independently of the Missionary Hoard, that is, without .utes: 
When the whispered' Amen' was uttered, a joint plans or pal'tnership in results; but, this recommend- Resolved, That we hereby extend to the Recording Sec
breath like a sigh parted the lips of every ation has reference on~.v to future efforts, and would in retary of this Board and of the American Sabbath Tract 

.' no way interrupt plans now existing in some of our Society, Brother Arthur L. Titswol·th, our warmest 
man as he looked into the white face of his sym'pathy and brotherlY'love in the sorrow Whl·ch has churches, nor the established joint public collections at 
neighbor.. our Anniversaries. come to him thro.ugh the death of his beloved wife. We 

"J ack was' the first to . regain his compos- 3. That the Corresponding Secretary issue, in the pray that he who loves and comforts his children will 
ure. Hia voice had lost all of its rol1icking naII!.e of the Board, the following address, and that our grant unto our brother abundant help and strength, in 
tone as he gently and solemnly said: pastors be urged to place it before their people in ways fulfillment pf the 'promise which says," As thy day so 

A b t I I t d t . I' h th tl t b d . d s .. 11 all thy strength be." " , collection, gents, for the parson.' es ca Cll a e 0 accomp IS e grea y 0 e eSIte 
C"He passed through the crowd, receiving a results. The usual appropriation of $10 was made 

coin ora bill from every hand, and poured a Respectfully submitted, for exchanges for, the Editor of 'the RE-

handful of money into the parson's pocket. ARTHUR E. MAIN, I . COR])ER. 
The parson and' The Baby' went· out to- STEPHEN BABCOCK, . Com. Th T 'fi' 
gether. As soon as th~--doorclosed behind WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, e rea~urer s nanclal .report was then 
them, Jack said: Address. read and, on motio'n, was adopted. 

," Gents, "The Coyote" is closed until to-' Mr. D. E. Titsworth presented a message Dear Friends:-The members of the Tract. Board are 
morrow morning at six o'clock.' 'your duly appointed agents for ca,rrying forward the from Mrs. Potter, expressing the high appre-

"The crowd passed. out in silence."-lnde- work of this Society. ciation in which she and her family held the 
pendent. Their success, under God, depends on their fidelity to affectionate testimonial upon the death of . 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE: BOARD MEETING. theJrp.portant trusts committed to them, and upon your Mr. Potter, addressed to her and the family. 
The Executive Boa,rd of the American Sab- confidence, sympathy, co-operation and ~ontributionB. by this Board. 

The two chief lines of work, for which' funds are re-
bath Tra.ct Society met l·n regular sess~l·on I·n MI·nute· s read and approved quired, are: 1. The publication and distriblltion of de- . 

. the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, nomina,tional literature; as this is the day of mighty Adjourned . 
. ---- .... ---=_N::~J:.:;-;:--on-Sun-ch:ry.~Jan~X4.-, ... 1.-UUD, at_2-.. 15."-P~· . thand right. 2. Secretllrrial W M S ---- ___ _ __ ~~j~~i~ii~;:I~~~~~~ci~1i~~)ai~i!~~~ .. ]i~'1ff;i~ia~;~~31~~I---====~~M~·~~=. ~T~ILLMAN. Ass't. Rec. SeC.' \{., Yice-PresidentJ. Frank Hubbard i~ the. on portage wor ;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~-ll 

".-- - . ~ 

".~."~"."""~" •• ,"A"~~",,,;,, ........ 

chair. influence of personality and voice. 
There are four ways by which you can provide these 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard,. D. E. funds: 
Titsworth, J. D. Spicer,A. H. Lewis, S. Bab- 1. By systematic and prop'ortionate giving. There 
cock, C. ,E"'. Randolph, C. C. Chipman,Geo. B. must be ten or twelve thousand persons in our churches 

. Shaw, J". M~Titsworth, W .-C.-Hubbard, J. A. and congregations who can give something. We urge 

H bb d H M M H V D h 
that in everI church aU possible effort be put forth to se

U ar, . . axson,' '. .' un am, A; cure an avernge of at . least two cent,s a week per mein-
E.Main, W. Ai.Stillman, and Business Man- our Society-and-as much more as the people are 

• ager, J.P . Mosher . able and willing to give, either through the regular Sab-
'\-t.~.".: .Visitors: ,R. Dunham and;W. H. Crandall. ba,thbfferi~g,or·.individually~To -this end we recom:-

Prayer by Rev. A. E .. M:ain .. -;' memlthatyoung;·Peoille'B Societifs in our~hufche8co-
.. ¥inutesofJasb:tneetlng wereread.- operate \yith·th~ir pastors in soliciting from every mem-

> • bero' the church and congregation regularandsyste-
.. ' lITbe~Supervi8ory:Coml,D.i ttee ·reported~s· to: .. matfc contributhJnsf9r tile Tract Society. Many rivulets 

;the e~,tha.tter; iof . Ch'an glng' ·,th~'.S.ABB.ATBi JtE-' . wouldmakeoc.:tiVer ofinlpplies. .. , -- .-", .'" . 

'W'ANTED! 
The following Publication!" are needed to complete the work of 

pllt!!.!llg our printed matter In permanent form. After binding, they 
are to be placed in the Libraries of our Schools and Publishing 
H~use. Anyone who can furnish any of these, and ,,'111 do so, Wlli 
hereby help' a good purpose .. Send to J. P. Mosher, Manager, 

Plalnfleld._N. J. All charges will be paid at the Publishing Houae.· 

Conference Mlnute~.1807-l855. 
Seventh-day Baptist Register; Vol. 1. No.4. 
Sabbath Visitor, Vol. I., No. 20, 

II Vol. Ill., Nos. 28.51. ' . 
.. Vol. IV., N08. 48, 44. 
U Vol. V., NOB. 26,.S8,40~ 42, 49. 
U Vol, VI., No. 50.; . 
.. Vol. XI.. No ... 4.4. " . 

Sabbath Recorder, Vol; XVI.,NOII~87, 51. 
.. . Vol. XVII., No. 27. 
If , Vol. X'·I~ •• No. 12. 
II Vol. XIX., Na. 21. , 
It Vol. :XX •• N.ol~ 'is. 18, 11~ I&~ 
II Vol., XXI., NOli. 1,11, 51.' . 

. '. .. Vol!l;: XXll-XLVI •• eDtIr.e •.. 



lsn't~ortliddox. Now,.you, ~l"e'ainini8ter'()f:',lam .'. '" '., ....... ' .... ' •...••..•. Td~'feel,'fba,.tc:c"C-

. By.EDWIN SHAW', Milton, Wis. 
tbe gospeJ-by£he graceiofGod.Well.Iain there: i8'a!lackof:"a:;strong~vitaLlnterest in ' . 
a sboemaker hr, the grace ofGod.IfTmak~ our S~cietie8.thatl is':':l),lar,m,ing;there. is a' 

, . I . g_ood shoes I shaUg~ lust 8S mucbcredit in want ~,~'workingmetbod ... ·bur •. o .. pject is to 
w.t;te-_-pa-·p;;--··-··t·b····O'CC-Ah·s.lt_Oh-N_ALI:l-~~ .... I tt tlie-~lierea.ffer:-as·you~wi1r-for-Dein'-a fiiiUifii .' s. ou1s,'Dut we do,not'soom·-to Care"tO"a-O~-

Basket Material. . roug e mal 13 ue er ' 
. which evidently is 'intended pastor~ You'll carry up to the judgment seat· it. The Christi~D Endeavoris,a:splendid soul-

forpu~lication in~h~~Young '. People's a fair sample,. of tbe. sermo~syouhave sav'ing machine, but we. must knowhowtouse' 
WorkJ'._~but\VhichLdo not'se.ndto,theRE- pre'ached, and I'll carry up· a fa}r s~mp~eof ltJn order to giveitlife~ndforce. AfewSocie
CORDER;'o'ffice simply because thel"~"isno sig_ the shoes,J've15eeillnakin'.; You uon'ts'pose" ties do '·know how to use 'it,' and are usipgit. 
nature to the article. " Please.T~~~l!lber that '90 you, that the Lord's a.goin'to look at W,h'en achurc1:t calls anevangelist t.o heJpit" It 
it is the law oi etlit()rsto consign to thewaste..: your sermoris and ,say, 'John Jessig, take ,publisbes':to the world its own low spiritual 
',paper basket. aU· anollymouscommunic8- yourseat'~way up there iu,fro'!)t,' then lo()·kcondition~. D~werealiz€ the significance of . 
tions.' This'may explain to you w,by ·you. at my sboe.s and say, 'Hiram, you're mlghty this'! rattributesomeoftheindifferenc~ofour 
have 'lookedinvairi for the appearance"·of lucky to get in here at all;' go and take aseat members to the neg-lect of our denomination

some article. 

, .,. 

Which Way al'e 
You Going? 

, 
Up or down, which is it? 
.Are you rising to higher and 
better things . steadily day 

wn 
the easy path of indolence and negligence? 
Is your Christian life wearisome, yet.in·vigor
ating? Does it correspond to the physical 
effort put forth in climbing a mountain, 
where one is fatigued, yet revived by clear, 

'way down at 'the end tliere'? No~ Pars()u. al papers. , They· are the hig~ways of our 
That's the difference between the Lord ,and. us tlfoughts·a.nd sympathies. kbusinessman 
folks. If your sermon is good, and my~hoestakes a trade paper, to . ke~p in touch with. 
is good, he'U say, 'John and Hiram you've others in the same business. He learns how._ 
used your talent about equally ,well. Go up ()thers bave succee~ed. He "-is enthused to . 
there and sit, in the front bench side side ter exertions and has more'· 
and jine in the general Hallelujah.' ..... All his business. Sinc~ 'Christianity is our busi
the wing-s'-will be made after the same pat- ness, how great is the necessity of our read
tern. Ev'rythin'depends on the way we do ing our trade periodicals. We ought to do 
our work."-Frolll "Hiram Golt's Religion," all in ourpowertocreateaf~elingof support ............... . 
by GeorgeH.Hepworth. for our MJssion~ry and Tract Societies. An' .,~ 
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I 
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·"plife"airY--Or-Ts§our Christian ·workli~ks() me 
an . req Ulres t to go up, 
but tbere is a sure and satisfying reward; it 
is easy to .travel a down-hill road, but it is, 
nevertheless, exceedingly tiresome, enervat
ing·, and~depressiug. Come on, young friends, 
let us go on up, against the wind, against the 
tide, to better, still better things. ' 

army of invasion ,can do, but little ,. unless 
ne com m u ca ·:C'~···u:=-~n:·"':-:-::·~T-::·:·-:-:'····-=a:--=n-c---,-·----·--~~---~~·I-~..vea~ 

'I 

IN another column you will 
Interdenominational fi d t·· I b F B 

Fellowbhlp. 11 an ar IC e y ay . 
. Coon. It is vigorous and well-

written ·and is j"vorth a careful reading. In it 
the puzzling question is raised, " What shall 
be our. attitude toward our fellow-workers 
in the First· day cbuT'che~ 'f" I an1 inclinpd 
to believe that our attitude as organized 
bodies of Chrirstian works should be cordial, 
kind and brotherly. It is, indeed, a sad fact 
that we lose a large per cent of our young 
people year b'y year; butI ,have yet to know 
of a sin~le instance where such a loss can be 
attributed to ,the-fact that our Societies of 
Christian Endeavor have united with the 
interdenominational unions of st'1,te, district, 
county or village. On the_c~ontrary, I have 
known of many instances where the Christian 
life haE been revived J;!,nd enlar~ed by such 
connections, and the ]o'yalt,Y to our own de
nomination has grown stronger and stronger. 

Parson vs. 
Sboemal,ker. 

the shoemaker. 

"I'M glad to be with the 
laboring class," said John 
(the ·parson) calling upon 

REFORM, their base of supply safe. Do we understand 
BY F. n, COON. in what a precarious position we have placed 

Paper read at Rock River, during the Toung People'S our missionaries? Why do we cry" retrench, . 
Hour of Quarterly Meeting. . -

retreat"? ,If our missionaries knew that In presenting this article I am expressing 
what I feel I ought to do; not what I am do- they were loya]]y supported by t~e prayers 
ing. I bave based tbis upon 'opinions and and money of our young, people, how their 
ideals formed while not an active Christian. he,art,~ would burn with the love of God. 
It seems to me that Sabbat,h Reform work What a power foi'...:iigbteousness tbey would 
h~s two pnases; acti ve reform work on the become. Then our Societies would become 
one side, and the living as we preach, or npg- the centers of evangelism that tI;leyought 
ative reform work on the other. By active to be. 
reform work, I mean active, agg;reRsive wor~, Now, I want to show how the living the 
the distribution of tractA, personal canvass Biblical Sabbath would influence Si;tbbath 
and the like. By personal .. work I me.an a Reform. We will call this" negative" reform 
gentle suggestion, the firm stand for a better work. "Actions sometimes speak louder 
Sabbath-observanre,' a tactful que8tion. I than words." There are things that a Sab
can sum it up in the" Speaking Sabbata- bath-keeper ought not to do. Two consider
rian." The importance of the tract is often ations must influence him: 1. What mean
overestimated. ThE'promiscuo.usdistribution ing will the world give to his act; he must not 
of tracts isjujurious in nine cases out of ten. be a stumb1in~-block. 2. How will it influence 
Tracts should be used only where an opening; his own mind? "E'very deed we do tends to 
has been ,made for them. The tract is the make or mar our characters." "Laxity in 
seed. The ground lnust be prepared to re- small things tends to laxity in largerthings:' 
ceive it. If a Sunday believer does not show and· breaks· down our faith. We illustrate 
a desire to st~dy the Sabbath question, we our Sabbath by the way we 'keep it. We 
m.ust create such a desire, if possible. A will- ought not to go to the post-office; to do a lot 
ingness mu~t be shown, then the bolt must of odd jobs; to loaf. about town; to get up 
sent ~ome hard and clinched by the best an elaborate dinner for company; to make, 
thought of our· learned men. business the topic of conversation, or ·to, do 

loften hesitate to bring up the Sabbath anything on the Sa bbath that will lower its 
question because I do not thoroughly under- sacredness in our" own· eyes. or in those of 
stand it, yet I feel that· I-am--as well posted the world. 

"H'mI I ba.iri-'t rib respect for any class as a majority of our young people are; at Society demands of us the support of some 
that ain't a laborin' class," was the reply. least they do not seeln to say much about it church duties, no matter what our preference 
"They say tbat every man. thinks of God if bhey are posted. I think you all will agre,emay be. I mean in this way, that as-citizens, 
from bis own standp'int, so I·naturallypicter with me that, as a band of Endeavorers, we we consider it a duty to,support the govern
liim as alw busy.. .. Parson, God's ou t to thorou understand the Sab- meI.1t,Jo!" as members of society. we ought to 
world is a work-a- world, and there bath.. We do not seem to e p:row-
nohonnr inidleness~"ldleness'is n9thingbut ingperil·of-··the··Sabbath-~"--"Tf we'are--not-thebetteI'montof sqciet:y: .. -... But.ourJo~e.forour .. ".~.----- ... - ... ,.--
a serpent's egg, and bnly a serpent can come prepared to stem tbis tide of no-dayism, Master ought to be oUf highest motive in do-

·.o,ut of it." God will find some other people to do it. Our· ing,church work. ' 
"I am glad to see a. man who can use the time of preparation will beaU too sbort. We need a closer union amoD~ our Societi~s,. 

humblest v~cation for the' glory of God, a,s Wh'y ~tand we bere idle? I am in favor of a better ffc'qu~intance given bysociaJ inter-
you are doi!Jg,.~'~.said the parson. organizing Sabbath Reform Circl'es in each course. 1 think a letter from one SoCiety to 

Hiram,laid his shoe down, and proceeded , and of making them the.order of the ·another. tell~what is beiogdone for Christ, 
to take off his leather apron, and looked John week. . Some organized effort of some sort the religious experience of ,the· members, the 

. ·.~.ful1-in the face. . ought to be made alongthls line. Note only bopesand aims, would, do· untold good .. It 

.,i 

... "T,here ain't no BOOh thing in' this universe would fhe members be well posted the III sel ves, is at least w.o'rth,atrjal. 
·88 ",a humble vQ~tion," he--responded with' but they' wo~ld ,furnish the p~stor wit1;l . a'· Questions· : often 'Ait-ise. which puzzle; ;,us. ' . 

vedignity. ~'Youare on.the wrong track, ,m~~h-needed meaosof reaching the m~88e8~ . What 'Mhallbe.our· attitudetowarq:'our' fel;;.·· 
a'WP.rl.n ifyouareapreacber,~and what you say· 'sconts, .if you will. ·low-worker8~iI1the First-da~f.churches?:God 
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, '·It:i8ri~ht·to:C.''E.·TOPIC CARDS.:: success as a.temperance .~p~ker .. The Toledo' 
'~La .... 'U, ,~.,SlindaY';'8chool Booklets for 1900, are ready Jor,distribu- Blade says: ' 
.•.. Jise",(),' d{eel>inga dayat 80 'tion.:Through the kindness of the United 80-. Mrs. ' Townsend i~ one of the most· successful gospel 

&. 'CltI<U ",),., ~u 001 ,Toaid:-lhem· is a .ciet we are itted to use the t and temperance workers in the state, always showing Ruch 
_"""_.,_' ,Jiecognitionof. .their right to ,keep the referenceij as arranged by'. 'em~ making onlya-nearne~t-:-C1iriBtran' spirit- in all her work tb,at-her-~--- '---'-- ---------
)Fi~bt~day,no·ma,tter how' you look at it.· I the necessary changes to adapt them to the:ro::~:e~~':rf:!~!~r:~d an abiding home in tbehearts 

:believe-iil tbe Seventh"day, not ina'sev'enth' use of ourselves asa denomination.,We'hop~ ,'. . ., ,Thel'ostoriaPre$s says: 
, '.'clay,; "Now,' t do 'not m. ea. n ,.that.~we .sho .. uld· all·ourG. E. Soci.-eties will· make their orders ' . . '. Tbose who bad the pleasui'e ~f heal:ing, Mrs~:M. G. 

' .. ha~e'no 'Christian intercourse with:~Sunday for the entire Jear, . 8s~:the 'book'covf:lrsthe Townsend, of Holgate, 0., at the M. E. Chm:ch last 
Endeavorers, but I do believe it fobe dang~r- period' from January,· 1900" to January, night on the temperance outlook, from a woman's' 

.... ous ground, or we should not have lost 50 1901. Fol1owingarethe prices: . standpoint, and thewol'k of tbe W. C. T.tl. in particu- . 
. percento(our'youngpe.ople these lRsp.fifty . 100 cl)pits:: ..................... ~ ........ ;: .......... $1.50 lar, were instructed andedified:. From th~ basis of sound 

Th· . d' ' .. ' ··t I . 75 H / .. 115 reasoning we saw, the source of' hp.r c.onvictions, and years., IS raIn upon. our' VI·8; . energy . ........................................... . 
. . . '. 50" . . 1 00 were convinced or s'tl'engthened by them as we listened. 

must be stopped, and it rests upon the En- ~m" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :50 Clearly spoken sentences inwbich tbere was' neither 
deavor to stop it. . Single copies ................... ~.~ ... ~, .... ~ .......... · .03 raillery nor bitterness, but sympathy for the wronged 

I must-confess that the composition of this 80cieties wishing the names of their officers, and wronging, and hopefulness in the outcome of the 
article has opened my eyes to tlheurgent or anJ'~ .~peciaf announcements, to appear on efforts against this dreadful sin at our doors, character
needs of the hour. Forces are at work_to un- the Booklets which they may order, can be. ized her address throughout. 
dermine our. faith. in the Sabbath .. 'Vhen accom modaoted at"a slight advance ill price. The Rev. S. L. Maxson· gives the following 

T-~ 
.: I 

testini-onial her evan istic work 
~~~_~~~~L_UL~~~~~_~~~n~~u~r-~~-='~VJ~~~'~~·~1~cH~~-~·1uI0~matiu·H--Uf~H1~ijg--el~-,T~~s--vn~~-IB~i~~~~~~~:~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~--~~~~--~---------

ing8, it istiine to awaken to our respon- cheerfully furnished by the Publishm:-g-House. i:n Wa~Rrth, Wis., whirh is heartilyendo 
tity. by Deacon W-. R. Bonham:' . . 

MRS, M. G.TOWNSEND LICENSED. To any of my brethren pastors, to any church or com
munitv to whom this document may come, permit me 

. Whereas, ujder the providence of God; 1\1:r8: 't6sa,y:Our sister, M. G. Townsend, came.into .the Wal-
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. M. H. Townsend, a member of the ChicBg-o worth church -as an evangelist amI has labored for 

w nearly five weeks. During all these days of anxious ser-
. The third prominent characteristic of a life knQwn as a gospel, temperance and evan_vice, she has di great powert}l"i'preacbirig()f 

sensi ti ve to the O'uid ance of the Holy Spirit iF.! 1·· 1 h . d 11 f ' tl the gospel, a most remarkable kno wledge of the Word of 
~ ge IStlC wor {er, as receIve a ca rom, Ie God, and gt'eat tact in personaLwork in tbe community. 

co~ra,ge. This is ,a counterpoise to the last 8eventh-day Baptist Missionary 'Society, it Her high spir'itual attainments and her intense love 
preceding characteristic, discretion, and both therefore seems wise to bestow upon het for souls, coupled with her extensive expprience,have 
should be carefully cultivated. We very often license to preach the gospel. placed at bel' command rare abilities for building up the 
see individuals in whom these charact~risti.ce., W . 'h t It tf t' 't 't t t h Master's cause in any field . ..... . eWlS 0 ca a· en lon 0 ex ,rae s ouc - By reason of her heart,y sympathyiwith me as a pas-
are not man,Hest in the.ir proper relationship l'ng ller history as found in Tbe Ohio ~Jessen , . . . - tor, together with her keell perceptions as to the" sur-
to each other. For instance, one will appear p,el': roundings, I commend her as an efficient and wort,by 
to be over discreet~ so that their caut.ion Mrs. M. G. Townsend wus born in Clttrksfield, 'Huron helper to any pastor or society that may need eYftngel
withholds any effort; lest it ., do more harm co~nty, this state,Dec. 8, 1843, of New England parent- istic assistance. 
than good." Another launches forth with a age, and raised in the old Puritanic style; her education In view of the foregoing' testimony, and he
boldness that evidently is not accompanied was under private tutorage until old enough to attend cause of our convictions in the matter; there-

the Nor'walk Seminar.v, where she received the best of 
by dil:3cretion. This disproportionjs seldom, fore advantages. Desiring a better education, sbe went to 
if ever, due to ovpr-developmellt of one of Oberlin, where, wit,h teaching during vacations, she Resolvud, That the Seve-nth-oay Baptist church of 
these characteristics, hut rather to the neg- ·worked her way, graduating in 1861. Hhe became iden- Chicago does hpreby license Mrt~. M. G.Townsend to 
lect of one of t4ein. . tified with temperance work at tbe age of 13 by joining preaeh the gospel and to perform such other work as· 

When they are in their proper relationship, a juvenile temple under the 1. O. G. T. order, and at 16 may fall to her as an evangelist and servant of Jesus 
waR arrested with fifteen ot.bers for helping demolilSh a Chl·jst. . 

. discretion' ·will m~ke us very careful, while bar-room in a tayern which was making a great dEial of 
couruge will not permit our discretion 1.''''0 tl'ouble in ber home town. During the war her beart 
withhold all effort. \Ve may seldom, if ever, was enthused with the idea of the brotherbood of man, 
be seen pleadin~ with individuals in a public and she was secl'etar,V of the Huron County Sanitary 
meeting, but the Holy Spirit, by his sweet Commission. She had early learned to look with sym
and gentle leading, often directs us to the pathy upon the black man, her home being the last 

. station in the undl'rground railroad before reaching 
side of a dear friend, perhaps in the quiet of Oberlin, wherErthe runaway slaves would be carried by' 
his own home; perha-ps as he toils in his her grandfHthel' under cover of the night. In 1869 she 
shop, or on the farm; perhaps as he is .alone married Dr. John Townsend of. Edgerton, and at the 
in his office, or strolls in the cool of the twi- time of the woman's crusade was first vice-

. president of the Woman's Temperance League, and 
light; or, perchance, when he has suffered had the satisfaction of seeing and helping in the 
some great calamity, is bearing some heavy closing of thirteen saloonR, . and she has been 
sorrow, or languishing upon a bed of afHic- identified' with the crusade movement from the 
.• !l;":I. In. hundre~s of wa~~ the Holy S~ir~t . first inception. Sbe has resided in Holgate twenty

," glve~:~Us Just the opportunItIes we neQd, and· four years, withholding neither money nor influence in 
. h h every good work. Her home has become a Bethel to 

opens ways for us to be alone WIt t qse many a poor drunkard; she herself going illtO saloons 
whom we are so anxious to bring to a saving after sons at the request of their parents, and winning 
know'ledge of Christ our Lord. _ The true them to higher and nobler ways until by God's ,help they 
worker for Christ quickly recognizes' and im- have been enabled to stand, From local president she 
proveS all such chances. As the Spirit-filled has filled everY:f'ubordinate position in, the Woman's 

life comes thus into' personal contact with ~~~::i~::i~:mperan~:~~i~:i::!~go¥r::~~:~! ~~:!:~~ 
Trustees four years, and every oor 

.. __ ..... ;_,,_ .. ,, __ and . .b.ELeasily_.m.qy~ci...! ... ~._. __ ._ ... '_ .. _ . .... ......_.... _, ____ ,, __ ,,~__where. i>l'ud~nce. dir~cte9 __ he.!_ .z.~l!-t':lll(L~~ !hl!~iasJ!!~ .... ~~.~ 
I believe 'it is possible, in this way, to do' was engaged by the state I. O. 'G. T. for two years,lec-

· much more' effective personal work than by turing and organizing, and 'occomplished most satisfac-
· waitingt .. o8pe)l,kto'our,. friends till they. hear tory results. In August, 1897, her husband, who had 

always been by her side in every.good desire and effort, 
an invitation given by the evang;elist during. received a strolie of paralysis, living' only 0. few days 

.' a revival meeting,and when they may be after ... Facing then the realities anlf responsibilities of 
under the gaze of hu~dr~ds of curious eyes. caring for and rearing a family wit,4 a com.plicated es
. It is certain that. a' great part of .Paul',s tate to administer, she claimed thewidow'spromise and 
. . k b th· C' '.'- t' h. "d'R . s '8'C- .. weotto work, and has found the blesElednees of occuPB:-' wor, 0 In \ orIn . an ·oIne, .wa .. . ' ... "t' " te h . "d 'd Y" E · -, '.' '.. '. .-' .. ' . ,.' ...• '_ ,tion~ By a tine malorlYVo e e euccee e ISB mma 

:{.>.'~omphshed byc<?m_In.g-~a~e ,to .fllce,.ln pe~- ii.GoodWill as statetreoBurer of;Ohio·W.C.·r. U.~·to 
·~aba~:con.taet.,,~·~I~Ii.'lndry.lduaLm.~n,asItltJ· . which ofticeshe.most faithfully ~nd w.illinglY appli~d 

: ! a18~·. itrUe: ; that: fhls ":WRS', a· ,fa vprd'e,;method' herself to the. present; year. , •. . . 
'.~,em·ployed· :-by,ou'W'!.,':I ord ..•. 'M::B·,1{. ·ELLY' .. .... "'. " .... ' .. ,. ; '" . 

• , . '# "'" J " ." ._. !. - , .0, eo.. ,,* . . . ' , 

',5455 MOIUio~AVB., Chicag()i',nl;,;Jan.14-,~1900'~ folloWing; testim.oyials ,.~p~ak. 

InA J. ORDWAY,\ ' 
GEO. W. POS'!', Jeom. 

The above preamble and resolution were 
adopted unanimously by a. rising vote of the 
Chicago Seventh-day Baptist church on .J an. 
13, 1900. By order and in behalf 'of the 
church~ 

C. U. PARKER, Clerk. 

. TO ALL SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. 
Dear Brethren a ld Sisters; 

I ha ve fel t a .strong desire to ask you. a1l if 
it would not be a grand· thing for every 
church aJ;ld every 'member to enter into more 
active work for Christ and men. Could. we 
not make a decided forward and aggressive 
movement for the salvation of our immediate 
neighbors and friends 1 What a time of re
joicing would be ours if, from ever·y church, 
there could be reported the soul-stirring 
news of people won to Christ our Lord .. Is 
not that our mission? Why not make . th~ 

he._eyalu?;eU~t, .. b.!!tJ~er~~Jb..~t.JYJu!r~J!i~ __ wlt~", ___ .. ____ .. __ ... __ , __ ................ __ 
nesses," everyone. 1 heard.a nlinister say, a 
few····daY"s .. ··sirice;···'lhat .. ··s(jme min~sfer8' were 
evangelists and some were ,to ,edify the 
church. I do not believe .a church is more 
edified than when' 'soufs''''are being won to 
Christ. May Christ finel--us willing to be led 
on to victory. If from such warm, living 
churches we could come.to the Anniversaries, 
it would be ~"nIeeting worthy of the',nalJle. 
May· God abide with us 'in,our ho~es an-d in 
.our hearts. . . ~S. E.· MAXSON,M. D. 

. UTICA,N •. Y.-, Jan. 17, 1900 .. 
. '" 



. ' v,. · . Children's Page. . . 

Sometimes they are aU of·the same lang,th; ... .' '~R()8(Jlved. Thati~nl try:·tih·j~:cyeartQ,,;~e~; . 
sometimes they form twosharppoints,·as'in· t~rn.pleasan.tw.ordsforcrQsl!1one!!, .. ' .:, ;.;,,~/ .. 

II . th 'd d .'" . . .' HARRIET FORD. 
SIX TIMES NINE. the swa ow; sometImes ey~ are rQun e . Itma.dea· difference thal was" easy·tos{;e " 

.... .. .. ~-....... .- .-........ --.~.-.- ......... -.--- ._.. .. .... .. _ ... -.......................... + ....... , ......... - .. - - ........... -~~ .. --.. - _ .. -- _ .. --- ---~ .... -'-.~~ -when'---two~of~the~chndren- .. -beg;an~t()... .. practiCe:0....-"."-"-+-h .... -'''' 
I studied my tabJes over an!1 over, There are·a .. few birds. whose wing' s are. not this resohitio.n, ..... ··rrherew, 8sIess of·quarreliua.., ... And backward nnd-forward, too,. ,., 
But I couldn't remember six times nine, strongen~tigb.to support the weight of lheir ":rhat'~, mi!leI .. ~oubetter m!nd YQUr' .own 

And I didn't know wbat to do. bodies The ostrich is one.Df these' but in .bu_sln~ss I said Joh.n tD, Harr~et, ,one. da:r, 
. Till my sister told me to"play with my.,doll,. '. • . , . .' .' .,' woen she took up hiS top and was puttmglt . 
. And not tp·pothermy head.' . . ' 'hIS case the lack ~s ,ms._de -up by hiS' running in bis drawer~..,~_ .. _ ...... .. ' , .. '. '. 

"lff~~,;~ll~~~:f: ~J:!.~1t~~~~~o~~~d~hile powers; His l.ong~. powerful· legs' will carry" "'But, John, mother wants me to clear up 
So I took my favorite, Mary Ann, him .over the desert sands faster than the the room," 'said Harriet. , .-

. Thoughlthoughtlt a drpadful shame swiftest hor~e' and when he is cornered and "We]), I want the top to stay there," said 

,Ts~~~eas~~~f:CR~r~~~~~J~~~e~bild. m~st fi.ght; he'can strike a blo~. with his foot J~~We;t,~!~h!~~it's nomatter . .--_A top;isn'f 
And I called he~ dear I ttle "Fifty-four" that wIll break the leg: of llorse orman... mu.ch-litter,"said Harriet, pleasantl.Y. 

A.hundred times till I knew . I d b 
The answer of six times nine as well But if I Were a bird . woul want to e one . John was fully prepared for a contest. I'm 

~\s the fillswer of two times two. that could fly, wouldn't you ?-' Selected. afraid he would rather have relished .one. He 
At first I thoughttbat wasn't quite fair,' stared .. Then he loo.ked ashamed. 

}'or there was no doll in the hooks; MABEL'S SrCRET. ,. \Vhat made you say that, Harriet?" 
But 'twns b(lttH far than the teacher's stare· . Harriet laullhed and'colored a little. . 

And the children's funny looks. The .first day of the New Year, and the chil- "T 1] 'h t d ?" J h . . t d 
So, after a wbl"le I thought l't all out, l' , A b db .. ·· . e me. w a rna e you 0 n InS1S e . dren were quarre mg. ., , a' flO'lnnlng, "C h d I'll h '"'d h And believed it WAS right without shadow or doubt" '"" Jome ere, an ~ ow .Vou, 'sal s e . 

. Nf'xt day Eliza , 
. Who always acts_so proud, 
---Said .. Six timps nine is fifty-two," • 

- And 'I nearly laugbed alouo. 
Rut I wish I hadn't, for W1ten teacher said, 

"Now Dorothy, tell if you can." 
I thought of my doll, and-sakes alive I 

• I answered "Mary Ann !" -Exchange. 

"Alice and' Harriet,' take your knitting was .... the row of pretty handkerchief 
k J h d H h b .. ' each labeled. ',-' 

wor. 0 n ~an eury, vou may eac ring. S' h d Ii. tl M b l' d t'·· k.' t thO . f d' .., h d h d - e opene It e a e s an ~o . ~u . e 
nIne armfuls 0 woo Into t e wo~ s : . clean, sott pile of hltndkerchiefs. '~.~, L'ook . 
Mabel, you may take your state and wrIte, there I" said' she. .Tohn read .. 
and I guess if they are left alone, the two H The good Httle t,hing I She never does 
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babIes can take care of themsel ves. Now, forq narrel anyliow-,"saidJ()h n. 
an u r' . ef us"li a've' .. srren~~e:' .. "·>~I'raiiyb·ody ~·T~,·:.oJ."'~"~·,,.,**';"'.,.··,,--~! ... *"··-A:t,.~·R'"ih,.;,N"=.~:''"'''-7>:'''~''~~''''W'"'''Wl'rlf 

Did you ever wish you could fly? It looks 
so easy to see a bird start off, with a quick 
sweep of wings, and circle gracefully upward 
until it looks like a tiny speck in the sky. 
This flying, though it looks so simple and 
easy, is reaUya wonderful thing, controlJed 
by laws of which yo'u will studysome---d.ay.
the laws of gravity or weight, and of the re
sistance of the air, which holds the bird up. 

The wings of birds, like their beaks, are fit
ted to their special nep-ds. The birds that 
make long journeys in the fall in search of a 
warmer country, where they may pass the 
winter. have wings that are long and broad, 
furnished with strong, wide-spreading feath
ers; while birds that do not make these" fly
ing- trips'; have smaller wings. 

The ten long feathers on the tip or last 
joint of the wing are called primary feathers, 
and are the ones that help most in flying, as 
they are so long and stiff; while those on the 
second joint are caned secondaries, and the 
little soft feathers that COVAl' the bases of 
these long ones are called ·coverts. 

All feathers are partially hollow, so as to 
be as light as possible~ The bones of a bird 
are a.h'!lo hollow, and can--be filled with warm 
air from the lungs. This being, as you know, 
lighter than cold air, also helps to support 
the' bird and, aids this wonderful process of 
flying. And no\v let. us spe how it is . really 
dene. 

When a. bird wishes to fly he raises his 
wings from his body, folded'. Then he spreads 
them out and strikes downward with them 
and throws hiD;lself forward in the air. This 
downward str~ke raises him in the air, just 

boat forward; and before the weight of hiB. 
body can' pull it 'do~wn he makesanother 
stroke and another, and is off. The longer 
the wings the more force there will be in each 
stroke, B.nd tlie less often he will ht;tyeto re
peat it to keep up, and the farther he willgo 
at each stroke of these" oars," as naturalists 
sometimes call his wings. And they are oars 
in a sense, while our bird is a sort of living 
air-ship~ Torno ke the likeness more cQmplete 
tlie birdha.s a __ rQdder to guide it, for its tail, 
with its' strong muscles and lon~,;atiff. featb. 

. ers,' serves :thispurpose. rhere are -twelve,'of 
tbeserudder-feathers, '. besides . the' coverts. 

too," said ,and she was 
speaks, Jet it be in a whisper." Youth's Companion. 

C So there wus silence in the kitchen, except y~~] 
the noise the little mother made with her pie- A C.HAPTER ON VEGETABLES. 

Potatoes come from far Virginia.; 
rnaking and the occasional prattle of t.he two Parsley was sent us from Sardinia; 
babies. French beans, low growing on the earth, 

To dista,nt India trace their birth; 
There was generally a good deal .of noise at But scarlet runners, gay and tall. 

Number Thirt(len; and sometimes - pretty That climh upon .. your.gard~n wall
A cheerful sight to all around-

often-it wa.sn't pleasant noise. The children In-South America were iound. 
were all young:, and an wanted their own The onion tra.vel~d here from Spain; 

The leek from Switzerland we gain, 
way. But they had . learned to mind their Garlic from Sicily obtain, 
mother. ~pinach in far Syria grows; 

Two hundred years ago or more 
Litt Ie Mabel sat wit.h her slate on her knee, Brflzil the artichoke sent o'er, ." 

looking thouo·htful. She wrote and eraAed, And ~outhern ~urope's Bea~coast shore 
n Beet root on UB bf'stows. 

and wrote again, with. much painstaking When ~Lizabeth waR reigning here, 
labor. At last she seemed satisfied, and going Peas came from Holland, and were_dear. 

The South of Jijurope lays its claim . 
to her mother, said in a whisper: To beans,but some from Egypt came. 

"May I have a little piece of white paper The radishes. both thin and stout, 
Natives of China are, no doubt; 

and a pencil out of your drawer? I want to But turnips, carrots aud sea kale, 
cop.y sorneth,i.ng." With celery, so crisp and pale, 

Are productR of our own fair land; 
" \Vhat is it? Let me see," said her mother. And cabbages, a goodly tribe, 
Mabel hesitated and blushed, but held it up Which abler pens might well describe 

Are also ours, I understand. . . 
to her, saying, "YQU won't tell, will you, . -London Young Folks' Rura,l. 
mother?" . 

Her mother read it twice over. Tears gath
ered in her eyes. 

"You won't tell anybody, will you?" en-
treated little Mabel. . . 

" No, DD,certainly not;jt. shall be a little 
secret between you and me. ,', . 

She got a nice piece of paper, and sharpened . 
the pencil anew for the child, although she 
was pie-making'. . 

Mabel copied it very carefully, and--laid it 
away in the bottom of. her handkerchief-box, 
saying: : 
, "I shall see it often there, and nobQdy goes 

there but mother and me." 

WANTED-A BOY. 
Wanted-A Boy.- A brave. courageous, 

, manly, hopeful boy; one who is not ~fraid of 
the' truth; one who scorns a lie; one w hQ 
hates 'deceit; one whQ loves his mother; one 
who, does not know more than his parents; . 
one who has the courage to say no, and stick .' 
to it.; one who is willing t·o begin at the b@t
tom of. the . ladder and work upward~".e 
who thinks It would be unmanly to slL:'!?·e;. 
one who thinks an education is wor'th'striv
ing . for; one who is willing to obey his su
periDrs; .one who knQws his home is better 
than the street; one who doesn't believe the 
marvelous tales told in the story papers, and 
will-not read the vile'stuff;onewhQwQn't 
cheat. in a fair game; one who won't be a' 
sneak and a mean act when unseen; one 

won spen ,.,everypenny... earns or 
sent to distribute the pile of clean handker.;. gets; one who:t~ink~'~e-should respect him
chiefs from the ironing into .. the different self and keep himself In decent appearance;., 

, '.' one who won't attack an .old man because he 
boxes, and aaMabel s was empty, she saw the- is feeble and defenseless' one who won't tor-
writing. It was so short that she took it in ture dumb' Rqimals; o~e who wQn't· steal; 
qt a glance: - -'_ .' one who w,on't swear;. one whQ won't listen 

"Resolved, To Alwasspek pleasant when 
Eqny body speks c~os. 

to Qr'repeat nasty stories; one who won,'t re.;. .'. 
vile and jeer at drunken per-son,s on the street ; . 
one who won~t do ~ dirty-act for another bDY , 

MABEL FORD." who is too cowardly to do his meanness ; one . 
Somehow it .. fl~ed itself in Harriet's m-ind,who loves to do right ,.because it is right.-

. b b . h 'd Wanted-' a boy, a wh01e:-,souled,earnest, hon. _ 
. and that evening s e was· uay' Wit -pen. an'orable) BquarebDY .. ~.herecanhe~e foun~"?' 
ink:" 'The result was a paper in Har~iet'sDoes he live iuyo.ur,nelgbboNlood? Is ,he',s, 
handkerchief box, with the resolu{i()Ilwritten' memberofyourJauiily'l.::D.o:y.ou:knowhiqal . 
TllDre neatly; bof:thesame' ineffect.f ' '. -American Teacher • .. " . : .. i .' - .: . ::.,:: ~ 
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. Singing ·by a qit~rtet, '''Asleep; in Jesus .. '" ._.=" The' testimony~before Ll. oeJllal[je,JLJO-m.lnUJtee---~~-..:.-..:.-::j 
~eading of the Scriyt~~es, and. remarks by on Elections,' touching bribery, in the case' ()f J a . 

'.~',Hencetben ~8 we have opportunity, let us be work- t~e writer, who spoke of the blessed doctrine, Se!lator Clark, of Montana re.veals the'sad 
'Wba.t .. is good, towards;all. but 'especially towards th t h" . 'th" '. t h 11 d 'f" '. ,. .' . 

__ '.:_'_'~1. i1y-of.tbefaitb~"=GaJ~6:-10~. "But.t .. a w ._~!! __ ~.!111§_~. __ a~~_rQ_~ __ .. _ our act that both . sides in the· contest were .' 
and to,communicate,forget·not."-Heb.13: 16., re~eemed splritswill see things face to face, .·guilt~y:-jfthe-·finfll-outcomf;~sh-all-8erveto 

'eHICA-Go.-Rev. M. B ... Kellv had a leave of and.know,even asalsowehave been known. :wal'n others and prevent similar sbames,'all 
~b~ence fpo.m,theCh·icag-oSe;ent,h~da:y Ba.ptist Singing," Calvary," by Mr. Robert Gorton, goodnleu'will rejoice~ ,. 

<church to do ev.angelh;ticwork at Fa~'~ina, Ut,o.fDQ~ton, acc<>rdingto along-ago reQl1est ;.of Secretary Gage has placed Defore c.ong;ress· 
.' Jortwo weeks during the Christrilas and New Mrs. Titsworth. ' . Remarks b:y Rev. Dr. Ric~, ',a'"full ahdexplicit statement· concerning his' 

Year's h-olidays. He reports a good interest now of Newark, a former pastor in Syracuse,' dealings with the National City :Bank of New 
. in the Farina church. Uhristmas Sabbath. who also performed the marriage ceremony York; together with cOl'respondencefrom 
Rev .. J. T.,Dav'ispreacheda very ab]e~serlllon,. of Mr .. and Mrs. Titswo!th~ Unfolding the various bankers.Thlscoi~l'espondeIiceshows 
for US', His former' connectiGn with us when thought th~f morning follows the l1ig ht.t and at business m~nare not slow to crowd their' 
in the OniversUyof Chicago, and his b~ingc.alnl the 'storm, he spoke of her earnest and personal interests upon the attention of the' 
our regular supply for January nnd February faithful work in the home church, and of her government. ' . 
of last year, pave endeared him to our people, pure and good, but oft-suffering life, adding The death of Rev. Dr. James Martineau. Jate
and as he goes to his new field at Scott, words of Christian sympathy and comfort. l'y, at .the a,g-e of ninety-five, bas removed one 
N. Y., our' interest and pre,yers will follow A fery"ent prayer by Rev. Dr. Schenck, pastor of the most proniinent figureR·~in the religious 
him. On New Year's Sabbath our-former of Trinity Reformed church, in this city, where life of England. He was of French descent-

---'JII----~,-.~ ..... .. ,JL . Rev.--L. C. Randolph, preached'hi tsworth has t ._in . April, 
sermon. While during the last year years. Singing,'" The Christian's· G()od- 1805, and retained 'remarkable physical and 

he has been laboring- for the Missionary So- night." intellectual vig-or to the last. 
ciety, it was felt that his removal to Alfred The music ,vas tender and sweet, and ·the Associate Justice Brewer made a remark-
fuily severed:....~is connection with us, and it floral offerings \yere many and beautiful-em- able address fat the Mount Pleasant Congre;; 

h'ard to sa,y "good-bye." It. was· --bletn.sofgraceand purity, and tokens 9f love gational church in Washington, D. C., last 
week on" Twentiet.h Cent Religion." He , 

/ 

was accompanied with 
p gro wiug ty, econo'iny"Tn""'CJlrIs:'''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''w",,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""'-~ 

you." I. J, O. 

JANUARY 14, 1900 .. 

WEST HALLOCK, Illinois. - West Hal
lock has awakened once more to contribute 
a word to her sister churches through the 
columns of Qlir' weekly messenger, the ,RE-

. " Earth with all its sin and sadness, 
,Pain and sickness. grief and care; 

Hea ven, with its unspoken gladn ess, 
Light and love, and all that's fair; 

How the two, contrasted stand-
'this dark world, and that bright land." 

, PASTOR MAIN. 

PLAINFIELD, lan. 18, 1900. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK •. 
v CORDER. Perhaps it is because the whole 
town is so busy enjoying the beautiful, mild 
weather, that we have not contributed. Debate upon the Philippine question iQ,the 
No one could ask for better winter weather. Senate has g-one forward vigorously dur
The thermometer has scarce-Iy been down to ing- the week. Beveridge, of Indiana, 
zero this winter. The church is being sup- and Hoar, of Massachusetts, were the princi
plied by Mr. R. B. Tolbert, who has' acceptpd pal speakers. The galleries have been crowded 
the call to serve as its undershepherd for so and' much popular "interest ill the debate is 
long a time as he can stay. Revival services expressed. The call for information from t 
will begin in about one week, under Mr. Tol- 'President is developing facts concerning the 
bert. The C. E. is still working with its few effect of the opinions and words of anti;.ex-

,·members. Sabbath-da,y, Jan. 13, three J un- pansionists in promoting the rebellion under 
iors joined the Senior Society. The usual Aguinaldo not at all favorable to the ene
plan was followed the first of the year in re- mies of the government. 
electing the Sabbath-school officers for an- It seems practically certain that the efforts 
other year. w. '13. of the brewers to'secure a reduction of the in-

.TANUARy13, HWO. ternal revenue tax on beer will fail; itis prob-
~============~~====~~. IN MEMORIAM. able that the revenue stamps on telegrams 

MRS. ART.HUR L. TITSWORTH. and express company's receipts will be dis
continued. 

The subject of this sketch, daughter of T ohn A . C' . vote In the ommlttee of ,the Lower 
F. and Sophenia'Wilc~xYan Hoesen, and House oLCongress, taken during- the week, 

. wif~ of Arthur L. Titsworth, Recording Sec- shows, that Robert.s will be rej~cted be
re.~~y. of t.he American Sabbath Tract So-.~ cause of "his·crifue'a;s"'apolygamist. Whether 
ciety,~a'sborn in Preble, Cortland County, this will be donEf before he takes his seat, or 
N.tttY., April 17,1861, and depar:ted this life after he has done so, remains to be seeu when 
January 9, 1900, at Brooklyn, N. Y.' . the (Jommittee reports to the House. Thema 

The joys ofberlife were mingled with great ner of- his' reject,ion is the only point of differ
sorrows; its brightness with' dark shadows; ence in the Committee. This conclusion by 
and she knew much of s·uffering. At the time the Committee is to be commentled highly. 

Han work, etc. 
In South Africa a definite change has taken 

place during the week. r.rhe Bdtish forces 
have crossed the 1'ugela River at a point 
quite distant from Oolenso, and by a flank 
movement have secured a position favorable 
to their march for the relief of that city. The 
reR~rts of this morning,J an. 21, tell of thir
teen hours of severe fighting, in which the 
British have pushed the Boers back for three 
miles. The points taken are outposts, and 
the ma,in lines of defense are yet unreached. 
Both Boers and British are active at other 
points, and a general battle is on. The fate 
of Ladysmith must be settled soon. That 
may go far toward determining the future of 
the ~ar. ... We)ope it will hasten peace. 

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
Second Qua,rterly Report, Oct. I, 1899, to "Jail. I, 1900. 

J. D. SPICER, 'l'rea,surer, 

in account with 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY. 

DR. 

Balance cash on hand, October 1.1899 ................................... $ 41491 
Heceipts in October, as published ...................... :................... 227 68 

.. November, .. '.......................................... 296 68 
Decem ber, ............. '.................... ... ...... 288 46 

J. P. Mosher, Agent, office receipts, $157.69, $88.22, $119,66, 
$148.26, $:!07.5G, $425.36 ..................................................... ' 1,146 75 

S. D. n, Memorial I"und, Income........................................... 16 07 
.. .. D. O. Burdick Bequest.................... 32 57 

G, H. Babcock .. .................... 998 05 
Loan ................................................ , ... , ............ "................... 500 00 

$3,92117 
CR. 

J. P. Mosher, Agent, office expenses, sundry bills and pay-
roll, $367.32, $570.07, $392.9ti, $339.54. $377.45. $312.27 ....... $2,359 61 

A. H. Lewis. salnry, $166.67,,$166.67, $166.66.......................... 500 00 
G. Velthllysen, Sr., $50.50, $44.50, $6.00, $50.50 .. "." .. ", .... "..... 15150 
A. P. Ashurst. salary, $40. $40, $40.. .......... ............ ...... ...... •.. 120 00 
L. C. Randolph, editorials, $10, $12.50, $]O ............. ~ ....... ,...... 32 60 
A. H. Lewis, traveling expenses, $18.75, $50, $43.87..... ......... 112 62 
A. p, Asburst, traveling expenses to, South"Western Assocl-

.' atinn ... : ....... ;: ...... · ........ ; .......... 1........................................ 9 80' .,' 
A. P. Ashurst, postage, $15,$10, $10 ............. : ................... ".. 3500 
A. H. Lpwis, stenographer ........................... ::........................ 2241 
'l'reasurer's ussistant ............................ : ............. "................. 25 00 
Cash on hand .......................................... : ........................ :.... 552 73 

$3,921 17 
E.&O.E. 

J. D. SPICER, Treasurer. 
Exam.!ned, compared with vouchers, and found correct. 

-:-t.~--=o:.::.f..,-::= death she was a tient in a Br The Senate has voted to take action on 
. . 

ud. Com. 

, sanitarium. tlie Currency Bill on . Feb. 5; v- , JANUARY 10, 1900. 

In girlhoodshejoined a Presbyteria~church" ing a mOD't~ more for debate. " 
in Syracuse, N. Y.~ twelve years ago 'she be- The ,Chicago drainage canal has been fully The End of the Century Calendar. . Tbe great progl'ess of the printer's art in the nine-
fame the'Yife oi,Mr. Titsworth, of Plainfield; opened, and the. state of Missouri' bas Rsked teentb century is fittingly marked in this closing yearby 
although not a member here, she has kept for an injunction against the turning of the the artistic calendar we have just received from·N.W. 

h S b
b h . AyeI' '& Son, uewspaper and magazine' advertising 

tea at, and In many and helpful ways contents of the canal into the Mississippi agents, ?hiladelJ?hia~ True to their motto of "Keeping 
Idetitifiep hers(!lf with the work of the ch urch ; ri ver. The friends of. the mter,prise cIa. im evel'lastmgly at It," Messrs. Ayer & Son have so made 

~tbls calen'.iar, year after year, tbat a demand for it ·'has 
and anlong the last words she spoke to me ·that the volume of pure water from Lake sprung up for it that always quickly absorbs the edition.' 
were word~ of strong faith in Jesus. The Michigan will purifJT tbe'·waterapeedily and This calendar's proportions-are commebsurate with its 

h d 1
', . 'digni~~as al1 art wo.rk, butits8jz~ is determined ,sQle,y 

usban , motlet;su~ter, grandnlotherand :st;lccessfully,. The final ~purpose' of, ~aking byutIht!.rl'llefiguresare of tbe.ge~erou8 dimensions~· 
fJiends do not sorrow asth~sewithouthope. ··the canal a highway fornaviJ1;ation . bet\veen. that ~)cklycatch tb~ eye a,nd'-make i,ta favorite witb . 

. \;;The :sehrices a t thelarg,ely~a ttended funeral, -the Jakes andibe MissisSip,i:wHI'be astrOnJ1;=~~i~g :~;;:h \!~ri~t~I:~;!~:'~~~~h:~,:S:i~i:~:~~~:= 
oti..\the(aft~riloon of January 12, were '-as f01- - t in' 'fa.vor;Of its'.continuarice~ It b1(of~()lor a~d 'det5ip;n~Tbi8-:edition 'will no't last l~tig; 1 ,. '.. .' . .-.... '.' '" .', ,' ..... > ..'" . ·whtlelt'does,tbose·wbo send 25~~atsto·:the,.publi8hers; 
. ow,s :,..,ic()s!:~bout"3~,900;OOO~' ,~';:wil1receive a copy postpaid. . ,. --, . , .. C • .',,' . 

-,-':.' \ -' . ,-, ,'.~ . .' "' .:".- -

, 
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CONDUCTED BY BABBATH-:-SCHOOL BOARD. 
,---.- ,·-----~~--,'--Edit~d-by-:-.:..--'---- ,,--.-- .. --

REV. WILLIAl\l C. WUITFoRD,ProfesElorof Biblical 
Lang'Qages and Literature in Alfred - \ 

University ~ 

. I NrERNATIONAL lESSONS,' 1900. 
FIRSTQ.UARTER. . 

.Tan. 6. The Birth of· Jesus' ................................ Luke 2: 1-16 
Jno.13. The Chlld .JeslIs VlIdt ... Jt'rUl'!aJem ....... ;Luke 2: 41-52 
.Tao.20. Thl' Preachinll: of John the Baptist ..... Luke 3: 1-17' 
Jan. 27. The Bapt SIll and Temptatt.1D of Jesus. ". 

. . Matt. 3: 13 to 4: 11 
F~h. 3. TI.eFll"~t D'!ilciples of Christ ........... Jo11n 1: 35-46 

'vised' Version, ' "Where 'abide'st:thcru?" It 
wtfs.not the permanent dw~11ing of ourl~ord, 
but only a temporary abi'ding place. "The 
question im lted.' a humble wish to becdme 

I ' 

. ·,·BY· H. H.BA.KER. 

acquam WI m. " ' , ' . ' ' 
39. COlne'and see. The Revised Version . A Remarkable Tooth From a Gravel ,Pit. ' 

follow.~.·, better 'manuscript authority 'and A grave(pit, «;om·pri~in.g·about ·flft.v-.five acres., having 
reads, "Come'andcyeshall see." ,A gracious .' " ,,' . ", ' 
invitation. a,nda promise., A.lufabodewith a. depUi '. of . from forty to fifty 'feei.;,is' located 'in~1ie . 
bimt.b~t d~y.That is~ the remainder of 'Vest~1'D l:.{,ese~ve,aboutninemiles east.of, .. AsbtaOlJla,-
the clay. ' For it was· about the tenth ' Ohio .. Prof. Wright, of Oberlin'College, who i.s: ariau--' 
bour: The word ·'for"·has nothing t·o rep..: thority on g~olog.y.hasvisited this remarkabfe O'ravel 
resent it in the Greek, and should be omitted.· . f'"\ . 

There has been much dispute·as to whether pit ; also ma.ny~ ~ducated people from .different places. 
Tohn rec~{ons by the Roman methoda~ds6 There has been d iscovered here' at the depth of forty feet . 
meant 10 o'clock in t,he forenoon, or'by the h b d' , d b "I" "';' .r 
Jewish method which coun'ts twelve hours' w at appears to . e a cor nrc y roa, U1 t by man In . 

I<'eb. 10. Jt'8US aod Nlco!lenlUs.~ ...................... ,.:J oho 3: 1-18 
Fep.17 .• Te!!us at .1a,coh'R Well .............. : ............. lohn 4: 5-26 
Feb. 24. Jesus, !·(~jected at Nuzareth .......... : ...... Luke 4: 16-30 
Ma~. 3. Jesm; Healing ill C ' •. "ernaum .......... ; .. Mark 1: 21-34 
Mar. 10. TheParalyti" Hellled .......................... Mark 2: 1-12 from sunrise to sunset. Compare John's oth- prehisto~ic times.' The logs were placed ,sideb.V side for' 
Ma,r, 17·, JCSUR n,t Matthew's Housc .................. Mark 2: 13-22 
~Ittr. 24. Rcvie N ............. .. , .................................. ;.:.' ............ .. 

LESSON V.~THE FIRST DISCIPLES OF 
JESUS. 

er allusions to the hours of the day. 4: 6, 52; hundreds of feet, as if to form a road over A, Inarsby . 
11: 9; 19: 14. The argun:ient~ are so evenly piece of land, and th·ey· are quite well preserved. , . 
balanced that it is difficult to decide. It . 
seems probable that 4 P. M~' is meant. John A short time since, assome railroad workmen were ex-. 
mentions the hour because of its importance cavatingwith asteam shovel, t~ey. !>rought out,a to~th 
as marking the beginning of the Christian o.f mammoth size, which' must ha.ve belonged to an ani-Por Sabbath-day, Feb. 3, 1900. 
life of the first followers df Jesus. 

~ n, '. 
GOLDElS' TEXT.-'l'hey followed Jesus.-John 1 : 37. As Petel' was the foremost of the apostles, it 

is natural to explain who .Andrew was by 
INTRODUCTION. mentioning that he was a brother of . Peter. 

Many have wondered that there is in J ahn's The unnamed one of these first two disciples 
Gospel no mention of the baptism of Jesus; was undoubtedly J ahn, the author of this 
but it is to be remembered that Tohn wrote Gospel.' , 
long after the others, and J4~t:h~1:!ljght omit 41. He .ti.rst 'findeth bis own brother 

ell-known-· some,of the inciden ts which " ," i isto be 
t ot re . e narra inferred that John also ro er 
chapter certainly presupposes the baptism. lames and brought him to J("sus. Messins 

It seems that the delegation of priests and IS much better Messiah, as in the. Revised 
Levites from Jerusalem who were sent, to Version. It is probable that Andrew used 
make formal inquiries of Tohn the Baptist this very Hebrew word. This explanation, 
concerning himself and his work, came on like the parenthesis of verse 38, is for 
the very day before our Lord's return from non-Jewish readers .. 
the wilderness, as shown by the phrase "on 42. When Jesus bebeld binl. The 
the morrow," in verse 29. reference is to anattelltive look on the part 

It is interesting to notice that John never of our Saviour. SiInon tbe son of JOlla. 
speaks of himself by name in his Gospel and ,Instead of "J ona" we should read" John." 
that he speaks of Tohn the son of Zacharias For' the sake of the contrast Tesus mentions 
without adding the designation, "the Bap- first the name by which this disciple is known 
tist," which is usual in the other Gospels. at present. Cephas. This is an Aramaic word 

Some have found difficulty in harmonizing meaning rock. Our Lord discerning by pro
this account of th~ first disciples of Jesus phetic instinct the character of the man, gives 
with that found in the other gospels. This him a significant name. Comparethechange 
was at the very beginning of his ministry, ofllamefor Abram, lacob and others. Whicb 
that about a year later. By the Jordan they is .by interpretation, a stone. This is an
are caned to believe upon him and accept him other explanatory remark by John, and not 
as l\1aster; by the Sea of Galilee they are a part of our Lord's declaration to Peter. 
called to be his constant companions. 43. Jesus would go fortb into Galilee, 

The Ev~ngelists do n<;>t contradict each etc. He decided to return to Galilee, but first 
other. When the disciples were called by the he takes time to call another disciple. Pbilip. 
Sea of Galilee, we are not told that they had In all four of the lists of the apostles which 
had no previous acquaintance with Jesus. ,we have in the New Testament, Philip's name 

TIME.-Inthe year A .. D .. 27, probably in is next after the first four. Follow me. 
the month of February. Edersheim thinks That is, become my disciple. 
that the day mentioned at the beginning of 44. Bethsaida. This city was 011 the 
the lesson~was the Sabbath. . northern side of the Sea of Galilee not far 

PLACE.-At the ford <;>f the Jordan near from .Capernaum. Although there is still 
Jericho, at Bethany or Bethabara. some question as to its precise location, it is 

PERSONS: _ Jesus and John the Baptist; probable that it was at the mouth of the 
Andrew, John, Simon Peter, Philip and Na- Jordan as it empties into the lake and on 
thanael. both banks of the stream. The city of An

drew and Peter. We learn later that Peter 
OUTLINE: had a home in Capernaum. It iseasilv pos-

The First Disciples of Jesus. sible' that his home· in'early life was at Beth-
1. Andrew and John. v. 35-39. saida and that he had removed to Caper-
2. Peter. v. 40-42. naum. 
3. Philip and Nathanael. v. 43-45. 45. -Pbilip··'findetb Nathanael. Each 

NOTES. disciple carries the good news to another. 
35. Again the next day after. That is, We have found him, etc. Here" is a more 

on the day. following the one in which John formal statement than that in verse 41, of 
the Baptists: bad given his. public testimony their recognition ot Jesus as the fulfillment of 
to Jesus.. Two of his disciples. It was the Messianic prophecies of the 014 Testa,,: 
customary for a Jewish teacher to have dis- ment . Moses spokeofhiminthe Pentateuch;. 

. I nearly everyone of the prophets spoke of him 
Cl pes. .. . I d 

36. Bebold the Lamb of God. John either directly or mdlrect y. The Go -man 
sees fi.ulfilled in Jesus the p. rophecy of the sin- referred to ·in Holy Scriptures is this man 

. 
was one foot, its grea-t:.e~~t~ ci~~umference waE3T~-tW~.-· 
six-inches, and it weig~ed nine pounds and three. 
ounces; The tooth was that of a mammoth, and is 
comparatively smooth, and about double the size of 
that of a .mastodon's tooth, which is rough and ragged; 
The·, '. en found· here -is'lik-etliose' of the mam-
m uen .In 
the fortieth degree of latitude. 

The bones of mastodons have been found in several -, 
places in this country, but those of thA maln
moth. rarely have b~en discovered. The mammoth 
and the mastod()n are distinguished from each 
other by their teeth; both belong toa species of ele
phants, and have become extinct. Probably no I.lni
mals which --have not sur.vived the historic period 
have l~ft such abundant and well-preserved evidence of 
their former existence, as the mamm'oth and masto
don. The skeletons· of these animals have been found 
in great numbers in the tundras of Northern Siberia, 
and in some instances the skin and even the hair has 
been well preserved. 

We under~tand that the tooth recflDtl.v found in this 
gravel pit will be forward.ed to the Smithsonian Insti
tlJte, at Washington, D. C., and that further search for 
other relics will be continued. 

It seems strange that animals of the elephant family, 
whose onl'y home is now within the Torrid Zone, should 
have 'lived in a prehistoric a.ge, in what is now the 
Frigid Zone, there t'o have been overwhelrned, and thus 
preserved by fields of ice. 

WHAT ARE WE ALIVE TO? 

The measure' of a man is found in the. thjngs to which 
he is most alive. Lazarus, in Browning's poenl, puzzles 
the Arab physician by his comparative indifference' to' .' 
the Roman preparations against- Jerusalem and his 
passionate interest in th~ fact that ·his child has Wd· 
something wrong. Evidently the nlan was. aliye·~ 
another world than t~lat in which the Arab lived. And 
the man who is living the spiritual life must always· 
thus'differfrom those who are not. He is very 'little' 
concerned about the. shows of bulk which the world 

"-

fusses over, and out of which the new8papers grind 
:ftaringheadlines. Hi8 interest awakes, at once when 

. ~ ~,t-

. ~'.-X 
. 'f ~ 

"..1-

who is reco ized as the son of a c 
great trespass-offering, the antitype of the a aza. ---ael's=-:::nc-a.:'-:::m=-e::-~ls=-=n-::-r1-:::-=-::I-II~ .. "".---."'"'~t-~I'....-~e-.~=:.t....--.I:--:=........,-.... ;-<tT7"....,rYVr,nYW',."nl:"1--'El .... -J..-........-....... .--.---

wholesacrificial-systerp ofthe()ld Testament. in any-of the lists of the apostles. It is ncea~ing su'pply of illdig~ation for what is bas~, cruel, 
He is the one who bears the sin, not only of likely, however, that he is the 'same as Bar- un.l ust and impnrH'j $l,nd a cheerful ad'mi'ration for things 
Israel, but of all mankind. He removes the tholome\'\~ 'whose name occurs in connection 411:" 

. barrier which stands between God and hu- with Philip's. excellent and of good report. Other men are alive to 
manity. See 'verse 29. 46. Can there any good thing. come what are vjsible and )rpposing:, ,yet. {ire .transitory,·. 

37~; Heard 'him speak. John was prob-. out of Na~.areth? Thus does Nathanael things. of life; he is alive tot,he un~eenand perpetual'. 
ably speaking to the people and not pat:ticu- express surprise and' doubt in regard to th~ , .. 

. larlv to these two. statement of Philip .. There was a popular principl~s of right 'and duty. ,For he "looks not 'a;ttbe 
38. Wbat seek ')?e? "1\ qpestion of en~ impression that no prophet would arise from things w hicli are seen; for) tbe thing;s.' which are seen ~ 

couragement.Rabbi. A Hebrew word Galilee. .It is believed by some also that are temporal,but the.thinga w'hich are unseen areeter;;.· , 
. meaning literally'· my great one." This is Nazareth itself had the' reputation of being u·.al. "~s.-S. ':--:-Pi"mes.' . . . . . . ' . 

.. tbe term by which the Jewish stpc1ents were morally degenerate .. N~areth·is nowhere . ' .,' 
wont to address their teachers .. The paren- mentioned in the Old Testament; nor in. pro- . .' --'-------~--'--
t~etical explan~tlon is .on.:~,§f..!p.e many_ iri.di,:,' : fane history till after. the' time of Christ. .' CH·RIST.is in· the missionary' .churcb.,· .·When he ~ave' 
cations. that thIS book was wntten outSide Come .aDd.~ 8e~ •. Wit~<?u:t.st?pping to an- thechoic&'hercommis8ion,,'}.<l()'~~;teacJ:1. ~llnati<1ns/~:he·.· 
of Palestine and for readers not familiar with swer blsobJecttons,.Pht1tp~nvl~es ~Ilth~~a~l, ... '., '.' th it the p' ieelesS"n)o()niise;,":Lo I 1 am:,witb~"" 

'Tewishtfta'nners 'Ilnd customs.Wbereto.acceptproofofJ!lS ow.nse~ses that agooq .', >.' ., . _ ". __ '~'~'" ;".t'>,.~., '. ':" .. _.~,~ ____ ._~. . ... 
'd wellest thou? Much bette~as in the Re~ thIng can coine from Nazatet~-:~ .'~' .. .. ,C,.; ':i' )y:ou::tothe end of tb:ewoTld~. -.~.L. Cuyler. . n ··~n".';-

, ,-~--~-----", 
, . 

• 
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..;- L~Dg visit~~ long ·8torie8,Jp~~· ~88~Y~tl~l1g:: 
exhor.ta.tiQDs.,anq, long prayers se1dom: proftt; •..•. -Tlle-()-e-I-I-el-DUS-- __ n_ - ·----··+-·Sl"'hn:::~···~:ebi::~:~:d~:~!t!b::~reciOU8. 

.', . Learn' to condense, abridg~.Jlnd inteDBify. We . 
. ,.,'" . " '0' c8Inl>earthingsthata;r~dun,iftheya,reoQly· D' '.,'''' sbort. We c"ul endure Illan.v~n ache aud ill, 

" rragr,anc'c' . t;~};~:~:~!n~~lh?E[~~I;':~:~~~Ul~r[i- . 
from a hot 
Royal_Baking 

. Powder' biscuit· 
" j • ' . 

whets the 

.. " ,j . 

'ROYALB.aking 
. Powder ilnproves 

the fl a v 0 ran d 
adds to the healt.hful~ 
ness of all risen flour-

• 

. venience Learn to be short. Lop 
. branches; stiek to theJItain facts 'In. your 
case~ . If you' pr~y; asklor what you believe 
you will receive, and get througb;, jf' you 
speak, teU ~your message and hold your 
peace; if you write, boil down two sentences 
into one, and three wo~ds into two~" Al ways 
when practicable avoid lengthiness; learn to 
be short.-Exchanlle. . 

. Sial Notices . 
. ap·petite •. The b~~cuit,. bread and cake North-Western Tract Depository.-
taste of 'such Dlore digestible--,:,:oh.nd A full supply of the publications of the American Sab-

Q~th Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
a biscuit-- nutritious. West &'80n, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

. . Royal Bak ing . Pow- MirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
.... sweet, creamy, dermakes hijt··orea:ds····················-·· last Sabbath in eaCh month for public worship, at 2 P. 

:;;;;~tl;;;:-;. _;;;;;J;;.:;:-"~"'~'''.;v.c ... :-.... ;;'.;.;".;.:.:.~'.: ..•• ': ..• ;~> •• _.".M ........ ~> ... ' .. '~ ••• ~'>';.~ •.• "".~-.'.: ••.• ' ... _,." ...• " •• ".~.".' •.•• '."'.w··'··~·'·····~··~deli'cate'"·."a·lid'''···''·''',. .. ···w''···'''··~ ... w·l10''re''''s~'·o.::' "m::::' "'C::.··#'··v.·'w·'t;':O~~O:;:':·:lI·"'···"'····~;·····'·""··w·",·,,··>··,· .. ~··,·····,,·~"· .. ·,,··-·,·,,··t"~sf;a:b;·lb1t1a~:1tbl:hre_k·Tee'elp:Ji1edrl~stCine--'Otfh'·Ilefr:c:i·Wt·Sy'~-"·a€knd'·Ma~dX:jal!Cc·ennt;wt··2V~~ill.,,(3a~gaelsn1,~··an··-Std~;"V."···"···v. 

-'- • • • raised with Royal will others are most cordially invited to attend. 

crlspY--IS a JOY not distress persons of, ItIT'THE Sabbath-keepers in ~yracuse and others who 

to t he most delicate or enfeebled may be in the c~ty over the Sabbath are cordially invited· 
d· . h h to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after-fastidious . " 1ge~tl0n, t oug eaten noon at 4: o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 

• 0 warm and fresh. 224: Grace Street. . 

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con
tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome. 

ROYAL OAKING POWDER eo., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
BUROH-LEONARD.-In Ashaway, R. I., Jan. 2, 1900, by 

the Rev. C. A. Burdick, Mr. Lucius P. Burch and Miss 
Jennie C. Leonard, both of Westerly, R. I. 

DEATHS. 
----------------------------------~.------

NOT upon us or ours the Aolemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The fUI:eral a-nthem 1s a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has ~iven. 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

TITSWORTH.-Frances S. VanHoesen, wife of Arthur L. 
Titsworth, of Plainfi~ld, N. J., born April 17, 1~61, 
entered into rest January 9, 1900. 

In Memoriam In another column. A. E. M. 

SMITH.-In,AlfrE'd, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1900, of anremia, 
Clinton Michael Smith. 
Rrotber Smith was born .Tune 30. 1862, on a farm 

three miles from Alfred. A.Ai the age of 26 -tewas m!tl'
ried to :Miss Ettie Bradford, and began work in the 
terra-cotta plant, wberehe continued till failing bealth 
forced him to give it up. With his wife, he was bap-

. ti~ed,six years ago, when· Evangelist Saunders was 
here, and received into the fellowsbip of the church. A 
good neighbor, faithful in his work, interested in church 
aud Sabbath-school. kind in his home, he was one of the 

Christian Science as an ethical or theological system, its 
relation to the medical world makes the legal aspects 
of the case of much importance. Those who desire in
forma tion on these aspects will do well to secure this 
book. 

THE American Antiquarian, 5327 MadIson· Avenue, 
Chicago, III., has taken a wider range than formerly, 
and added to its title" And Oriental .Journal." In both 
illustrations and reading matter, it is full of interest. 
Bi-monthly, $4.00 .. per annum~ . 

THE. LOST BOOKS OF THE BIBLE. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

In carefully studying the Bible we find that 
many references are made to books that are 

. not to be found connected with.the Bible, and 
we can come to no other conclusion than that 
they must have been lost .. 

We refer to the following: 
The Book of .Enoch the prophet, Jude 14. 
The, Dook of the Wars of the Lord, Numbers 21: 14. 
The Book of .Jasher, .Joshua 10: 18; '2 Samuel 1: 18. 
The Book of VisioIiR of Iddo, 2 Chronicles 9: 29; 10: 

11, 15. 
'The Book of Jehu, 2 Chronicles 20: 30. 
The Book of Shemarah the prophet, 2 Chronicles 

..,-THE Sevent1i~(ray'Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular' Sabbath services in the Le Moyn~ Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at.2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. :M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. t 

-------------------------'---------------
. ~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York- City 

holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twent.y-third Street a,nd Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A.. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. :M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. . 

GEO. B. BHA w, Pastor, 
1279 Union A venue. 

",THE Seventh-day Baptil!t Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and GeneSee streets, at 
2.39 P. ¥. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general irivitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbatb. 

1. L. COTTRELL, Psstor. 
201 CaniRteo St. 

IaJ""THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev.William C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green. London, N.,Engla.nti. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 

.' cordially welcomed. 
Sabbath literatur~ and lectures on the Sabbath ques

tion may be secured by addl"Pssing Rev. W. C. Daland, 
Honorarv Secretary of t.he British Sabbath Society,' at 

-31....:G1arence Road, Wood Green, London, N.; or, Major 
T. W. Richardson at the same addresR. 

-11~~~~~~~~~~-i!'r'ea1[---lll"'IIIV--of~heroes-in-~onimon-u:re,,,"--l:SleJ!.v~~e!8......:were-II-J."~":-...J..o:J~.----------'-------~~~-I~,"~J!;H·1i}-OIe*trsE~BSiio-B,-olf-t-he--Minis1~t"rllal--\:1()Dt4~FeIDCe1-01-"":"':: 
'-. -held ~abbath afternoon, Ja.o. 14. President'Davis- and . Kinl!; Solomon was a t(lIuminous w:r.iter.· the.Southel'D Wisconsin and Chicago cb'urcheswiU con

Dr. Gamble, former, pastors, spoke words of apprecia- His~ook of Proverbs, which contained three vene at Milton Junction. on Sixth-day, .Feb. 16,1900, at 
tion of his character and life. 'rhe pastOl' spoke briefly thousand' of them,and his Book of Songs, 10.30:A. M. The following programhllB been arranged: . 

• 

, 
,\ 

, . 

from 2 Cor. 5: 1. I.i •. 0. R. . ._, '. h' t' d . h d d fi b th .'::"'1 ... Exposition of I~zekiel, chapters 4:0-48. 1"). L.Max:-, . WhlC .con alneone t ousan . an ve; 0 . 

\ 0. 

,Literary, Notes. 
cinflsTIA-N-.S-C-lEN-CE; An EXPosit-io-n-of-M-r-s-. '-E'ddy'S 

Wonderful Discovery, .including its Lep:al· ARpectR; 
. APLEAFon CHILDREN AND OTHER HET.JprJE88 SICK. By 
. William' A:Penn:inr;l'ton. Lecturer in the, University and 
Bt-'llev.~eJ:l . Coll~ge~nd in the NewY 

. College of ·on Law;in Relation to 
col Practi~~ , "'of ., A SYRtem 'of . 

of these ha ve bee~ lost. 
'. His, Books on Forestry and . Animals. on 
Birds'andereepingThin~R ;alsobis Books on 
Fishes (1 Kings i:,J}~,33)~ all of wJlic-h have 
been lost.' ,...... " 

W:ith~ut. qt:Jestion, these books and' many 
others· ,met their fate, at thedestruct:ion of the' 

~bJch .:,,·'Wedeepl.y Medicine~'~.:· '.,E. B~ Treat : .. ~~ x:5 ~ IUt,;'IU.:'B •• 
194 pp •.. , ..' . WOQ.r. ... ~f'::.','I 

This l)ook . ,.:mlllo.e 
which b~V(;ltP1Jea'ren, 
alldBiIriiiar"'~ 1~~~~~i;1~i~1} 



CI:~CUM"S~~NCES8re~beyond> the.' 
". control ofln.l:lu;b~t his. conduct 
hf ,in his own po wer.-Benjl-im in 
DisrJleJi..' . :. '. . 

---. 
-TUEltE -araln. business three 

things pec~sBary-:' "khuwledge, 
.tempe~, and tirne.-. . Owen Felt. 
hiun. l 

. HEALTH fur ten cents. Cascaretsmake . 
the bowels ancd-kidneys act naturally,> 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious.
ness and--con'3tipation. All druggists. 

. . 

-HAPPINESS is increased, not by' 
the, Pllhu'gemellt of the 'posses
SiOllA, but of the heart~-Jol1n 
Ruskin. 

- Do THAT which is assIgned .rou, 
and you cannot hope too much 
or dare too mu<."h.-R. W. Emer
son. 

TO" THE DEAF.-Arich lady, cured of her 
DeafDp.ss and Noises in the Head hy Dr. NichOl
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10.000 to his 
Institutf>, so that deM pe pIe unable to procure 
t.he Ear DrumI'! may have them free. Address .so. 
6874 B, The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth Ave
nue, New York. 

1----··········· -THE seCretIn success is to do 

fame.-Josppll Addison. 

BETTER wear "ut t.han rust 
out.-Bishop Cumbel'Jand. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alil'ed University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Huu,-' 
dred Tbousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small· 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub.:. 
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. Thenames of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

Salem 
---~; .. 

. . 

G()Il~i9·e... · 
Situated in the thriving-town of -SALEM, 14 

mUes w~st of Clarksburg, on theB.& O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This schoof 
takes FRONT RANK. among West VirginIa. 
schools, and. its graduates stand among .the _ 
foremost· .. teachers of the state.. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES. prevaiL Three' College 
Courses, ·besldes the R~~lar State N oromal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside. frqm the regular ~lass . work in' the 
College Courses, . No better' advantages' in this· 
respect found in the state. Cl~~s not so large 
but students elm receive all personal attention' 
needed from ,the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions 88 those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

FALL TERII OPENS SEPT. 6~ 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Qatalogue to 

Th eo .. -L."Gardiner,---P.resident, ... 

Winter Term 
Milton Coli ege. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
ltIarcll 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the. 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, . 
Scientific, and English~ . 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in ·Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance a,t the Col-
lege. . 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITJ1'ORD, D. D., President, 
;. Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employm.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDI<lK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Confersnce, Denomlna
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

_ OUR SABBATH,VISITO~~ .' 
PubH8hed weekly under th8 a118plcel1 of the Sa}).; 

. bath-school BoarcLa.t . - - --

ALII'BIID, NBw You. I . 

. TBBII8.. .' t' 

·-Slngle:-coplee:-per-year;; .• ;~ •.• ;~;.;;;;; •• ;;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-.,;80'-
Ten coplee or upwards, pe~ copy ... ;., .. ~ ............ '.60 

CORBBSPONDBNCB. . . 
Communications relating to bumness ahould be 

addressed to.E. S. BII88, BusineSs Manager. 
. Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura' A.Randolph, 
Editor. ' . , __ ... 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE~ELIGIOUS HONTRL~ IN TRlD 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription ~rlce ............. ;; .... ;.~.'15 ~n~ per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTBUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE Bo6DSCHAPPEB: (The Messenger) lsan able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the han lIs of Hollanders in this 
country, to can their attention to these Important -
trutbs. . _____ _ 

'The Sabbath 'Recorder. 
. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERHS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 

. -Per -year,ln advance .......... · .• , ....... ;;;-;-;;.·~-;;.·;; •.• 2 00 
Papers to foreign countries w1ll be charged 50 

No paper dlecontlnued until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

. ADVERTISING DEPA.BTHENT. 

Transient advertieements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertlous In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising .exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisemen"tl!llnsert.ed at-legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on 1:)ustness or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WH. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
. A.. S. BABOOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

vllle, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetlngs of the Board of managers 
occur the third W~dnesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

-' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

TERIA.L EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. 'VHITl!'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R.I. 

Every friend of Higher Education·and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of 'these benutifu] certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents._ 
Application to Correspondence Dep ......... 25 cents. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt>rn, 344 W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed-

. ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. 'Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-J<;astern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La .. per)Jlanent souvenir. . 

. Proposed Centennial Fnnd ................... $100,000 00 

L. D. Whiting, Jasper, N. Y. 
H. H. Sr.-mers, Cnnlsteo, N. Y. 
W. A. Barber, Alfred;·N. Y. 
Charles J. Rice, Friend .. hlp, N. Y. 
H. L. Hulett, M. D., Allentown, N. Y. 
Mrs. Milo Edwa.rds. Glenwood Springs, Colo. 

Amount n_itpit t.o complAtAl fun It ......... , 99.700 50 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMEN'r, ALFRED, N. Y. . 

Box 207 • 
The work of this Board Is to help pastorless 

churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mini~ters among us to find employ-
ment. -- .. 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or pertlons, but g\veit 

E U G E N·· E' when asked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

Given Free 
F I E L D'S to each person Interes- The Astlocla tiona I Secretaries will kef>p the 

.. . ted In Bubscribing to working force of the Board Informed In regR.rd to 
the Eugene Fleld.Mon- th. pastorless churchl'S and unemployed mlnis-

PO E M umimt SouvelJlr Fund. ters In their ret;pectlve Associations, and give 
Subscribe any amount whatever aid and couDsel can. . 

~-~~~~~~~~-~~-A~~~~7~~O~~O~~8~s~lo~'~~~8is~$~1.~oo~~e~n~t=I~)-~+~t~h~~@~ ~~~&A~~ 
. '" }l;~~~I~~I~Ov~~!~:lnt- tional Secretaries, wlll be strictly confidentIal. 

B 00 K "Field 'Flowers" 
_. (cloth bound, 8xll),M 

a certificate of I'!ub
THE Book of the . scription tofund. Book 

century. . Hand- contalnR a eelectlon of 
somely -Illustrat- FIeld's bellt. aud most 
ed by th Irty- representative works 
twooftheWorld's and Is ready for de-
Greatest Artists. livery. 

But for tbenoble contribution of the world's 
greatest. arth\ts this book could not bav'e 
bet>n manufactured for It-ss than '1.00. 
. The fund ereatt-d Is dlvl.led eqnally b~tween 
the family of the late Eugene F.eld and. the 
Fund for the building of a monument,to the 
memory of' the ~Ioved poet of childhood. 
AddreIJI 

> "Eugene Field' Monument Souvenir Fund, 
. 180 Jloill"e Street, Cbleaao •. m~ . . 

. ' (AIM) at Book Sto~')" ' .. ' 
H you Wt.hto Iiend"pOetap; eneio8e to-eente'. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

Nex:t; &ellston to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
.. . August ~2-2'j. 1000. 

DR, S. C. M~X80N, Utica, N. Y.,:PretJldent. , 
RlIlv. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton,WIs:, Cor. Sec'y. 
PROII'. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y.,T~asurer. 
Mr. A. W. VABB, Dunellen, N. J., nee. 8eJl y. . 

These officers, together with A. H. LewJs, Cor. 
Sec., Traet SOCiety, Rev. O. U.W1lltrord, Cor. Hec., 
MI8IIIonary Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec •• 
Education Iiloelety,constltute the ExecuttveCom.· 
mlttee or the Conrerence •. 

Utica, N.Y. 

.A. Lir~:L~~:~~~:iRAL ART ••. 
. . . ".' '",THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY' 
----For eat~ogiiearid'inrormatlon;aCldreelf-----

. Rev. Boothe Colwell D~ri8. Ph. D., Pre8~ 
1.ALFRlID:ACADDrY.· . 

-PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE • 
TE;ACHER.· TRAINING CUSS. 

Rev. ·EarlV;JIaund.,rs. A.. M., Prln. 

SEVE~TH-DAY:B~~:i. 'EDUOATION SO· .' 

E~ M. TOllLDfBON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDIOE,. Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendence; N. Y. 
T •. M. DAVI8, Reeor~g. 8ecretary;AHre~, . 
.N. Y. . ....... "" . 
A.' B.KJDNYo~, Treaa11reJ" A.lhed, N; Y; 

Regular quarterly meetings Itl Febrtlary, May. 
Auguat, and Novf'mber, at the eaU .), theprea- . 
Idpnt. . -

. W. W. COON, D. D. 8., 

DBNTI8T. 

Omce Hotira.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. H. ' 

THE ALFn,ED SUN, -
Publfshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University andlocrunew8. Terms, 
,1 00 per ' 

..... 
New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C. CHIPMAN, 

• 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y .. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1219 Union Ave., New 

York, N.Y .. 
Vice PresIClents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. j 

I. L. Cottrell, HornelIsville,~. Y.; M •. R.VanHorn. 
Salem, W.Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOA.BD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, TreM. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plalnfield, N. J. Sec., PJaiufield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHA.S. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Tre88., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all- Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatIons requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
. DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

. \ D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commt88loner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. . . . 
M. B. KELLY, President, ChIcago, III. . -
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor ot Young 

People's Page, Mllton, Wis.· . 
J. DWIGHT CLABKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

.ASSOOlA.TIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred. N. Y.,MIS8 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA. 
HUHISTON. Hammond. La. 

WOMAN'S-EXEOUTIVE'. BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENOE. .' 

. '. 

Hon. Pres., MBB., S. J. CLA.RD, MfltOD, Wla. 
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